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e On Sunday morning, June 4, Mr . 
Alex E lsesser , a s tudent at t he Roches
ter Seminary, brought the message at 
the morning service of t he Nor th Ave
nue Chur ch of Milwaukee, Wis. The 
pastor, the Rev. E . J . Ba umgartner , 
ha d charge of a ser vice ()f dedication 
for little children on Su nda y morning, 
J une 11, and baptized several conver~s 
on confess ion of their fait h in Chr ist 
on Sunday mor ning , June 18. 

e On Sunday,May 28, the Rev. Ben
jamin Schlipf , pastor of the Gibbs 
Avenue Church of Ca nton, Ohio, ba p
tized 5 Sunday School schola r s on con
fession of t heir faith . These converts 
were the results of r ecent r evival meet
ings in which the Rev. E. Umbach of 
Cleveland a ssisted t he pastor. Dr. J . 
Heinrichs of Canton preached t he bap
t ismal sermon on " T he Symbolism of 
Baptism." The B. Y. P . U . is ver y 
act ive, and a fine spirit of opt imism 
prevails in the chur ch. 

e A missionar y r etreat was held in 
the li'irst Baptist Church of Lorraine, 
Kansas, from May 21 to May 28, with 
the Rev. H ar old B . Str eet of E t hiopia 
and the Rev. Thomas T itcombe of Ni
ger ia from t he Sudan Interior Mission 
ser ving as t he guest speaker s. Meet ings 
were held every afternoon and evening 
t hroughout the week. On Sunday eve
ning, May 14, the Rev. P ieter Smit, 
D. D., pastor of the chui·ch, deliver ed 
t he baccala ureate address for the high 
school students on the sermon sub
ject, "P r ospects." 

e T he Sunday School workers of the 
West Side Bap tist Chur ch of Beat r ice, 
Nebraska, recrntly completed a pr ofit
able Leadership T raining Class us ing 
the textbook, " Winning Others to 
Christ," by Leavell. Thirty-three 
names were recor ded for class a ttend
ance a nd the a verage was over 18 stu
dents for the ten class periods. Al
though only six took the examinat ion 
for credit, the workers feel that a vi tal 
impulse has been given to eva ngelism 
in t he hearts of t hose who a t tended. 
The Rev. A. G. Rietdorf, pas tor of th e 
church, led the d iscussions. 

• The Sunday School contest held 
during the past few mont hs by the 
churches of t he Atlant ic Confer ence 
wa s won by the King's Highway Bap
tist Church of Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. 
Noel Keefer is the superintendent of 
the Sunday School and t he Rev. A. 
Hahn pastor of the church. The grand 
prize which was t he pictu1·e entit led, 
"Suffer the Children to Corne Unto 
Me," was presented to the Sunday 
School's r epresentative at the confer
ence on Sunday, May 21, in the Second 

Church of Brooklyn, N. Y. A repor t 
of that conference appear s in t he cur
r ent issue of " The Baptist Herald." 

e T he German Baptist Church of 
Gladwin, Mich., is now being ser ved 
by the Rev. Leo F. Gassner , formerly 
of Benton Har bor , Mich., as the pas
tor of the church. He began his min
is try on the field on Sunday, J une 18. 
The Rev. Prank Armbruster served the 
Gla dwin church for a number of 
mont hs as inter im pastor , closing his 
work w ith the church on June 1st. At 
present he is making an extensive t our 
of the continent, visiting pla ces of 
scenic int er est and churches of our de
nomination in the Unted S tates and 
Canada. 

e About 2EO women and girls attend
ed t he annual Mothers' and Da ughters' 
banquet in t he E benezer Bapt ist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., on Friday 
evening, May 19. Mrs. Wesley Driver 
ser ved as toastmistress. Following t he 
songfest led by Miss Frieda E nss, Mrs. 
E lla Charnet brought a toast to the 
mother s. Mrs. Ar nold Bandemer and 
Mrs. Bruno P latz sang a duet, and a 
chor us of Primary and J unior g irls 
directed by Mrs. Herman Skabick rend
ered several numbers. A reading was 
br ought by Ursula Gerhard. Mr. 
George Alexander was the chief cook, 
and t he men of t he church served as 
efficient waiters . 

e Miss E rna Hoelzen of Newark, N. 
J ., t he missionary of the Clinton Hill 
Baptist Church of the sa me city, re
ceived t he d:-gree Bachelor of Science 
in Educa t ion, from Rutgers Univers ity 
at the commencement exercises held at 
t he univer s ity in New Brunswick, N. 
J ., on Saturday, J une 3. Mr. Theodore 
H. Sorg ,a pr ominent member of the 
same church and the treasurer of the 
denomination, was the recent r ecipien: 
of the honora ry degree, Doctor of 
Laws, from Hillsdale College in 
Michiga n. C o n gr a t u I a t i o n s t o 
both of these honored fr iends of the 
"Baptist H erald" readers in t he Clin
ton Hill Church ! 

e On Sunday, Apr il 30, t he B. Y. P . 
U. of the Germa n Baptist Church in 
Martin, No. Dale, presented a program 
a t t he invitation of t he B. Y. P. U. of 
H arvey, No. Dak. The pr ogr am, which 
was varied and interest ing , consisted 
of sever a l vocal duet s , a talk on "Build
ing," a r eading , a gu it:;>.r solo, a vocal 
solo, and a novel inst r umental solo, by 
Mr . C. Rust on his musical saw. The 
offer ing was designat ed for missions. 
After the program refreshments wer e 
served. T he H arvey B. Y. P. U . is 
g ratefu l for such fine neighboring so-
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ciet ies and hopes some day to return 
t heir progra ms ,accord ing t o Mr. La 
Verne Ruff, president. 

e The La urelhurst Baptist Church of 
Portland, Ore., observed its second a n
nual F ather 's and Son 's banquet on 
F riday evening, May 19. The banquet 
was unique in t hat the entire proceed
ings were furnished by the men. Mr. 
R. H. Krombein, Mr . E. P ohl a nd Mr . 
J . Zink officiated in the k itch en , and 
a group of t he young men acted, as 
waiters. The program, which cons isted 
of short talks, musical number s and 
recitations, was given by t he men pr es
ent . 'l' he main a ddress of t he evening 
was delivered by Mr. Godtfring of 
Bu ffa lo, N. Y., who gave a stirring 
t alk about the r espons ibil it y of fathers 
a nd sons to each other. A most enjoy
a ble evening was en joyed by the eighty
four guest s . 

e T he stork ha d a busy time during 
the months of Mar ch and April in Ger
man Bapt ist par sonages. On Ma r ch 
25 a baby girl was born to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred W eisser of Staffor d, 
Kar.sas, who has been g iven t he name 
of Laura Helen. A baby boy arr ived 
tm April 10 in the Baptist par sonage 
at Sheffield, I cwa, to grace t he home 
of the Rev. a nd Mrs. Carl J . Sentman. 
On Apri l 13 a son was born to the 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred R. Bernad t of 
Bur lington, Iowa, who is n ow th e 
proud possessor of the name, J ames 
Logan. The Rev. a nd Mr•3. Vincent C. 
Brushwyler of Newark, N . J. , have 
also a nnounced that a baby boy was 
born to them on A pril 25, who has 
been named Gor don Ross. 

(Cont inued on Pag e 258) 
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EDITORIAL 
I T IS MUCH MORE t ha n a striking coincidence 

that the t une for t he nationa l anthem of 
Great Britain, "God Save the King," and for t he 

Good Neighbors in 
In tern a tional Rela tions. 

well kn o w n song, 
" America," w hich i::; 
a lm cst r egarded as a 
nationa l ant h em for 

t he United States, sh ould be the same. Strong 
ties of mutual affection bind t hese Eng lish-speak
ing peoples toget her. Similar ideals m otivate 
their natio na l life for t he peace of t h e world and 
the democr atic pr inciples of government. That 
ident ical t une, which ~tirs the h ear ts of British, 
Canadians a nd Yankees a like, is a symb ol of t he 
internat iona l friendship which each strives to 
cultivate towar d th e oth er. 

This fact has had a r emarkable de'rnonstration 
in th e visit of t he King and Queen of Gr ea t 
Britain to Amer ica only a f ew weeks ago. Th e 
citizens and notables of t h e United States vied 
with each oth er to expr ess th eir esteem and good 
will for th e reigning monarchs of the Brit ish Em
pire. These colorfu l festivities, never b efor e 
witnessed in Washington and New York, hon
ored t he sover eigns of t h e count ry, against 
which th e United States of America rebelled an d 
won it s freedom in 1776. But t h e celebration of 
that event on Ju ly 4 will pa le into insignificance 
beside t he ecstati c and roaring accla im a ccorded 
the Bri tish King and Queen. 

This r oya l visit has a lso demonst rated anew 
the unique r elationship of friendship t h a t exists 
between Canada and t he United States, th e 
wor ld 's largest a nd best neighbors. F ri endly 
h ands ha ve been extended a cr oss the boundary 
for many years. Each has a high est eem for t h e 
ot her and endeavors in its own way to ma ke i ts 
contributions to the secure peace on t he Ameri
can continent. Lik e two cousins, whose lives 
have been intertwined in understanding a nd j oys, 
th ey walk ar m in arm down the American road ! 

This r elationship of good neighbor s between 
Canada and t he Unit ed States h as made possible 
t h e u,nique ministry of our denominat ion wit h 
ch urch es in both count ries. The Ger man Bap
t ists of Nor th America ar e probably t h e only 
evange lical denomination that cover s t his entire 
territory. Our minister s ser ve in both n at ions. 
Our missionar y support fl ows into churches a n d 
fi elds in both lands. Ther e is m ut ua l r espect for 
ea ch other's political systems and admirat ion for 
t he scenic beauty of each other's ter ritory . F r ee
dom of worship is a s unbridled as the ocean 
breezes th at touch t h eir coast line and t h e win ds 
t hat sweep acr oss their prairies. Her e are inter 
national neighbors a t their best , whose fri end
ship for each other h as made possible the unique 
enter prise of our denominat ion . 

In t his spirit t h e editor h ear ti ly concurs w ith 
our Canadian pastor, t he Rev. A. E . Jast er of 
Arnprior, Ontar io, who recently included the 
fo llowing paragraph in his church bulletin: 
'Throughout th e length and brea dth of t h e Cana
dia n dominion the people are sh owing their loy
a lty and p ersona l love for t heir sover eign, King 
Geor ge VI and his beloved wife , Queen E liza 
beth . P erhaps nowher e in history was ever a 
r eigning monar ch r eceived with such war m love 
a nd affection as our present King and Queen by 
the people of Canada. God bless t h em!" 

Th ese lofty sent iments have been sha re d and 
will cont inue to be utter ed by Ger man Bapt ists 
t hroughout the United Sta tes and Cana da . We 
ar e good neighbor s who, under God, enj oy t h e 
tranquility of peace and t he privileg es of free r e
ligious worship as in n o other continent of t h e 
wor ld. With one united voice w e shall sing: 

"Long may our lands be bright 
· Wit h freedom's h oly light; 

Protect us by thy might, 
Gr eat God, our King!" 
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1lie ~loft~ ot tlie Cli1tistian 1la9 
It was during a " Ra ll y Day" service 

at Br ighton Chapel, on Coney Is land, 
September 26, 1897, that the Christia:i 
flag was first conceived. The speaker 
engagEd for the occasion having failed 
to appear at the appointed hour, the 

The Christian Flag 

superintendent of the church school, 
Mr. Charles Carlton Overton, began an 
informal talk on the American flag, 
which was draped over the pulpit 
where all eyes could see it. 

In the course of his remarks the 
thought s uddenly occm-r2d to Mr. Over
ton: Why not have a flag for the 
Christian church-a flag unrestricted 
by geographical boundaries, which 
would remind a ll people of t heir a lle
g iance to God. The idea so possessed 
and inspired hi s mind that before he 
ceased speaking he descri bed to his 
audience the flag as he saw it t hat mo
ment; a field of white, signifying pur
ity, innocence and peace; in t he cor
ner was a union of deep blue, the sym
bol of faith, trnst, and sincerity, and 
on this, emblazoned in r ed, was a Latin 
cross. 

The following Sunday t he Christ ian 
flag was draped bes ide the Stars and 
Stripes on the pulpit of Brighton Cha
pel. It was made by Mr. Annin, a 
well-known flag manufacturer of New 
York Cit y, who did much to secure its 
adoption by the churches. Its use 
spread rapidly in churches thr oughout 
t he United States, and today the Chris
tian flag is known and used t hrough
out the world. From the b~ginning 
Chris tian leaders everywhere accepted 
it with h igh a pproYal, includin g 
Dwil!:ht L . Moody, Jacob R. R iis, and 
M~rion Lawrence. Fanny Crosby, the 
blind song writer , wrote t he hymn en-

By MAUDE K. SITES 

titled "The Christian Flag," which was 
set to music by R. Huntington Wood
man. 

E leven years after its adoption a 
pledge of allegiance to the Christian 
flag came into use. The story of the 
pledge is told by Mr. Ralph E. Diffen
dorfer: 

" I was conducting a conference of 
Sunday School workers in Brooklyn 
when I was interrupted by the Rev. 
Lynn Harold Hough with the sugges
tion that a pledge of allegiance be pre
pared for use in sa luting the Chris
t ian flag, just as the well-known pledge 
of allegiance was so effectively used in 
the case of the American flag. I saw 
the force of the idea and asked Mr. 
Houg h to prepare such a pledge. He 
agreed, and while the meeting was s ti ll 
in sess ion wrote: 

the time of commencing, and kept 
hoisted during the continu ance of di
vine service on board all vessels of the 
Navy. 

The pennant has a triangular while 
field charged wi th a navy-blue Latin 
cross (not Roman). Ordinarily the 
pennant is six feet long and is two f eet 
at its widest point. According to naval 
code books it ha s been in defini te use 
by the United Stales Navy s ince about 
the year 1862, but it is generally be
lieved that it has been in use since t he 
organiza tion of th2 Navy itself. 

Like m any other cus toms of our Na
vy, it is s upposed that this one came 
down to us from the navy of om· moth
er country, England. As early a s 1870, 
in the days of Rodney, Brit ish regula
t ions provided: "In order that the per
formance of divine service may m eet 
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Ch~rch pennant flying on board the U. S . S. Arizona 
dunng President Hoover 's trip to the W est Indies. 
The small flag on the main truck proclaims the fact 

that the President is on board. 

" 'I pledge allegiance to my flag and 
to the Savior for whose Kingdom it 
stands ; ~ne brotherhood, uni ting a ll 
mankind in service and love.' 
. "Thi s pledge was used for the first 

tnr~ :i on Christmas Eve, 1908, in the 
Third Methodis t Episcopal Church 
Long I sland City, New York of which 
Mr. Hough was t he pastor ."' 

The Christian flag ca rries no sym
bol of \~ar or conquest. It stands for 
no particular creed or denomin f 
b~t for Chr istiani ty. IL is e uall a 

1.~~ · 
n1ficant throughout the wor~ Y 81~
sa luting il lhe Chr istian t . ' and in 
es a llegiance t o the 1,. P

1
a r iot pledg-

\.l11gc om of G I The church pennant . th oc . 
t ha.t fii e.s abov~ the St ,;~R c only !Ing 
It ~ :; hl~ 1 stcd abovl! lhc 

1 
•. 

11 11 <1 Ati•lpl!s. 
which 1s lowered f . Jaltonal ensign 

0 1 that • purpose, at 

with as little interruption as possible, 
the shi ps are to hoist a common pen
nant at the mizzen peak before they 
begin the same, and to keep it flying 
unti l they have finis hed." The custom 
was adopted by Admiral Arbuthnot 
when Commander-in-Chief of the 
North American Stat ion in 1781, by 
Kempenfelt in 1782, and by Howe in 
h is s ignal book of 1790. 

The hoisti ng of this pen nant is nol 
a tribute to a ny ccclt•s iasLical hody, nor 
has it a ny de nomi na tional s ignificance. 
1L is a s ilen t Lrihu te of rC's pecl to God. 
The r hn pl11in on honnl mny he Protest 
nnt, Gnthnlir 111• 11 r any. ntlwr rnith . 
'j'IJ ' · ' t\IL' e IJPIJnnnf Rlmply nn!w11 nt-t1A to . 
WOl'ld lhat lhc wors hip of Goel is J.ienw: 
obs<>rved. 

cr<> l• Yr ig-ht. ;\ 11 right~ r C>SC' rv e <.I .) 
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1li.e Unknown ~oldie't Walks G9ain 
A Flag Day Oration by MISS BONNIE GROSSER 

of Oak Park, Illinois 

Since we last met in celebration of 
Flag Day, to honor " the Stars and 
Stripes" under which we live, our 
world has known wars and rumors of 
wars , and all humanity has s tood on 
the brink of disa ster . P erhaps because 
of this, the flag has a deeper meaning 
fo1· us this year than it has had before. 
The freedom, which cur flag symbol
izes, must be very real to us today, 
when we see mill ions of huma n beings 
living under flags and under govern
mrnls which openl y deny all freedom. 

T he Heritage of Our Democracy 
One hundred a nd fi fty years ago, 

our Amer ican democracy took her 
proud place among t he governments of 
mankind. De we rea lize that we liYe 
in a country with one of the oldest and 
I.Jest test£d forms of government in the 
world ? What a history, what a tradi
tion, what a heritage we have ! 

We are cit izens of the greatest, the 
mos t p: wcrful nation on earth. W e 
do not boa st, for , if we would be t ruly 
s incn-e in a ppreciation of our America, 
we must real ize that because we haYc 
so much, our res pons ibili ty is great. 
What is ou r r : sponsibili ty in a threat
ening wcrld? How s ha ll we use our 
g reatness a nd our power? 

Let the Unk nown Soldier, who walk::; 
again, answer these questions. 

T he Unknown Soldier's Message 
A fla sh of lightning t hrough t he mid-

night sk y ; 
A cras h of thunder echoes among t he 

hills ; 
Sen ti nels s tand dazed and trembling 

before a n empty tomb; 
T he Unknown Sold ier walks again ! 

A bowed and restless figure against 
the sky ; 

A voice t hat's heard around the whole 
wide world; 

J am the Unknown Soldier; 
l died Len million deaths, for I am the 

spiri t of a ll those who died. 

I am the Unknown Soldier; 
I am a poet who left his finest songs 

unsung; 
I am an artist who left his master

p ieces unpainted; 
I am a scie nt ist who would h ave dis 

covered a cure for cancer; 
I am a m inister who would have in

spi red a new reformation; 
I am a statesman who would have led 

my people out of the wilderness ; 
I am an inventor who would have cre

ated a new era of miracles; 
I am a n educator who would have de

veloped a new philosophy of edu
cation; 

I am a ll the dead who would have 
climbed the heights ; 

am all the dead who would have 
served mankind; 

I was crucified upon the Cress of ·war. 

Teach them that the drums and bands 
and cheers a re but the bait that 
war has set for you th; 

Destroy toy soldier s, wooden guns and 
uniforms ; 

Flowers W ith Their Beauty and Fra grance Have Always Been 
Symbols of Peace and Amity Among Individuals and Nations 

I am the Unknown Soldier · 
I s peak for a ll the mi ll ions ~f the dead; 
I poin t cut the folly and futili ty of 

\\·ar; 
War ~ends cathedra ls toppling into 

ruins ; 
Wa r leaves fields unpJo,,·ed and fills 

them wilh wooden crosses ; 
War leaves homes in ruins and w idows 

a nd orphans starving ; 
War fills hospita ls with armless, leg

less, s ight less men; 
vVar piles up a mounta in of debt on 

the backs of the people ; 
War breaks human hearts a nd leaves 

them empty and forlorn ; 
\Var makes th<> Prince of P eace look 

down and weep! 

I am the Unknown Soldier; 
I speak for a ll th e sons of those wlv> 

died; 
W'e gave our lives, we ask that they be 

spa red. 
Teach them that war is mud and blood, 

stark horror , living hell; 

Destroy the great illus ion t hat war is 
Glory, H eroism, Fame; 

Teach them to bui ld, not to destroy; 
Teach them to save and serv~, and not 

to kill; 
Erase from off the earth t he scourge 

of war! 

America's Task 

America, g reat and str ong , her e lies 
ycur r esponsibil\ty ! L ift up your 
glorious banner, hold it hig h, lead t he 
,,·ay toward a new and beautif ul, war
less world! 

Editor's Note 

Bonnie Grosser is a daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Walter Grosser of Oak p. ·k 
Ill . . SI . " 1 ' lllOIS. 1e IS a student in t h w ·J 
liam Beye School of Oak P a r!- e -h 

1 
-

. ' ' • '' ere the above oration was entered in 
contest for a "Flag D ay" lll'Og a 

ram. It 
has a ,·er y appropriat~ m ess· 

0
• 

th ·t· I . . .t.,.e for 
c en 1ca t1111es 111 which we live ! 
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gumme~ Gctioities o~ Ou~ gemina~~ gtudents 
By PROFESSOR ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, Dean of the 

German Baptist Seminary in Rochester, New York 

Education is not an end in i tself but 
ra ther a means to an end. The young 
1'.1en ?f our semina r y, ther efore, de
light m h~ving a n opportunity to make 
use ?f then- learning and experience in 
servmg the Master during t he sum
mer mont hs. That, of course, does n ot 
mean that " they s tand idle a ll th 
day" l · e ' c urmg t he seminary year a th 
p~rable states, because no o~e s h e 
hired t h D . as 

em. urmg the year, too, our 
~~ung m: n are active in the churches 

. . 0~r city of Rochester N y d 
v1cm1t d ' · ., a n 

d Y an ~ender a vay a ppr ecia ble 
an T much desired ser vice. 

wo of our s t udents have student 
pastorships. Mr Pr-ter Pf ·ir b . · ~ e1 er has 

een _serving a sma ll church in t he ro 
mantic mou t · . -
H . n a mous region abo t 

ar tsv1lle N y H. . u 
girl ]' ' . . JS wife and li t tle 
Mr iv~ t~e1·e t?e ~ear r ound, while 
th . Pfe1ffe1 studies m Rochester. Over 
we~l :eek-e~d he serves t he church, a s 

s during t he summer. Other 

tdoent~s a lso serve t his church from t~~~~ 
1me. 

Mr . H arvey K t dent . . oes er , graduate s tu-
has bm the Umversity of Rochester 
M . een serving the church at M ' 

or ris. He has been t r · t . t. 
a constructi Ymg o develop 
of th· ve p~ogram for the Youth 

is communi ty Th . 
has provided ' . e t own itself 
facil ities for it:.mas t no recreational 
left t hat r ather rau: people but has 
while the church oh e bforces of evil, 
J . . · as 2en m 
ess indifferent. M . K ore or 

that some of t he b ~. oester hopes 
the need and tr ~smess .men wi)] see 
counteract the :oci~l P;o~i~e means to 
rupt aur youth. ozc:s t hat cor-

From time to t ime 
serve the Buff l our s tudents also 
tor s have been a :e1:hm:ches: Th e pas
opportunity for th Y kmd m providing 
somclale too h e young men. Fol 
dents a~ai n' an~ call~d upon our stu~ 
e~pecial attraction ~gain. There is an 
little mining t in Rochester for t he 
· own of M 
~n the mountains o unson, nestling 
is due partly to t~ Pennsylvania . This 
bert Schmidt h . e fact that our Ro
partly to the fac:1ls fl:om there and 
us . his ch ~nmin th~t it . has a lso . sent 
Junior in t i U ~ s1s te1 , who is a 

11! nive · •t But, chiefly th . . i si Y of Rochester . 
Warm r ?sp' 16 is ~rue because of the 
f onse which I 
orth from ti h a ways comes 

serve there. ie c urch when our boys 
Recently Mr R 

Mr. Ralph Rott obert Schreiber :ind 
Mother's D wer~ called to serve on 
miles m k.ay. It is a drive of 250 
all nlght tmt n~cessary their driving 
on the fol~ ~ ack for examinations 
went J·us t tohwing Monday. But the~ 

e same Th h so well le . · . e c urch was 
the ~ ~ ased with t hell' services that 

~ec1 etary wrote t h 
follows. "M t h , 0 t e Dean as 

. o er s Day was, indeed, 

Rev. David H amel Dies ! 
Word has been received of the 

recent passing of the Rev. David 
Hamel of Rochester , N. Y. , t he 
chairma n of the School Committee 
and one of the most loyal and en
t husiastic supporter s of t he Ger 
man Baptist Seminary. F or many 
year s he ser ved as pastor of the 
Andrew Street Church o: Roches
ter, N. Y., where he a lso minis
ter ed to t he seminar y students. He 
had gone to Boston, Mass., to u n
dergo a rather critical operation, 
but the r eports of his condit ion 
had been favorable unt il the sad 
news of his death arrived. The 
seminary a nd the denomination 
h ave lost a true friend a nd a de
voted minister ! 

a n inspiring and memorable one, 
thanks to the studen ts you sent us. 
Their sermons were excel lent and wer e 
enjoyed by a ll , old a nd young. Every
one was impressed by t heir sincerity 
a nd love for t he Master." Moreover , 
t hey decided to call one of our young 
men recommended by the missiona1·y 
committee. In consequence, Mr. 
George Zinz, son of their former pas
tor , gr aduate of Huntington College 
and a senior next year , will serve t hem 
during the summer. We are sure h e 
will have a fru itful ministry there. 

T wo of our Juniors will serve 
churches in the Da kotas. Mr. Ar thur 
Schulz of Washburn will ser ve t he 
church at Mc. Intosh, S:i. Dak. Mr. 
Schulz has a n ex cellent voice a nd is 
a lso a good preacher. Mr. Richard 
Grenz of McLaughlin will again ser ve 
the church at New Lei pzig, So. Dak., 
t his summer. Mr . Gr enz ser ved t he 
church so well last year , that he has 
been called to serve it t his summer 
also. We apprecia te the fi ne tr ibute 
which t he church sent in praise of his 
services. That encourages, not only 
t he s tudent , but also the seminary fa
culty. 

Mr. F r ank Veninga, also a Junior 
will serve the Benton Ha rbor Churcl; 
in Michigan. He is well qua.Ji fie cl and 
preaches well both in German and 
English and has a n excellent charac
ter a nd persona li ty to suppor t his mes
sage. We are especially pleased that 
he has this opportunity before he takes 
up ~ y~ar of s tudy in Marburg Uni
versity m Germany. 

~ive students will serve our church
e~ in t he Northwest. Mr. P aul Hun
sicker and Mr. C. Rempel will con
duct two ~eeks of evangelistic services 
befor.e takmg up their work in Glidden 
and m Endeavor, S1skatchewan, Can-

ada, respectively. Both are evange
listica lly minded a nd a re enthu siastic 
preachers of t he gospel of Christ. l\Ir. 
Wa lter Stein will spend t he next three 
months with our church in Ycrkton, 
Saskatchewan. We ar e praying tha t 
this field may be s t irred by t he spirit 
of God, t hat ma ny will be won to 
Christ, and that many others will re
dedica te t heir lives to holy living for 
the Master. 

Mi·. Adam H uber will ser ve the 
churches at Lashburn and Innisfree, 
fie lds requiring for titude and mission
a ry zeal. Mr. Rubin Kern, who also 
will spend next yea r in Marbur g, is t o 
ser ve t he church a t Lemberg, Sas
katchewan. The church a t Nokomis 
has called Mr. E wald Wegner , a Mid
der, who with his w ife will serve the 
chur ch unt il Janua ry 1 a nd then r e
turn to finish his course in t he semi
nary. Both are g ifted a nd should 
prove a r eal bless ing to th e church in 
t his community. 

Mr . J oseph Kornalewski has not yet 
been p laced. But he is such a capable 
a nd conscient ious and experienced 
br other that we are confident a door 
will open for him. We have encour aged 
him to go to t he fields " that a r e ripe 
unto ha rvest" in t he Northwest a nd to 
trus t in God to fi nd a place for him. 
We hope t he m issionar y comm ittee and 
the ch urches will put for th ever y ef
for t to use him during t he summer. 
J\Iay we here express our deep a ppr e
ciation for the excellent cooperation on 
t he pa r t cf t he missiona r y commit tees 
and our gener al miss ionary secr etar y, 
Doctor Kuhn, in finding fields of ser
vice for the men . 

Two other capable and zealous men 
would l ike to serve our churches. Mr. 
Ralph Rott of North Dakota a nd Mr. 
IIa11s Wilcke of Clevela nd would wel
come a n opport unity to ser ve. If anY 
of the churches would like one of t hese 
you ng men, kindly com mun ica te with 
the Dea11. 

If some church could employ one of 
them, I am sure they wou ld be able to 
i;ive a testimony like t hat of Benton 
Harbor after our s t ucle11ts had served 
t here. They wrote a s fo llows : " We 
cannot help r emembering with deep 
g ratitude the ser vices of the students 
who served us last summer. We ar e 
thankful to the school for t ra1 mng 
~uch excellent young men a nd send
ing them in to our churches." The A l
pe11a church wri tes of the same breth
~·en : "Their ministry was a blessed one. 
The church and I wish to express to 
you our appreciation . . • for having 
made this visit possible." 

God bless our Boys ! May God a lso 
bless lhe churches where they minister 
th is summer. 

• • 

• • 
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BEAUTY AS AN AID TO 
WORSHIP 

Scripture Reference : Revelation 21: 
10-27. 

1. The Heavenly Jerusalem 
One has only to take a small jour

ney to r ealize that we are living in a 
world of beauty. Ther e are the moun
tains with their majestic peaks a11d 
towering s trength ; the for est with its 
quietness a nd shade ; t he f erti le valley 
car peted with grass and fields of pro
m ising golden grain; a lso refreshing 
rivers and streams to delight both 
ma11 and beast. All these earthly spots 
of beauty man may vis it a11d the 
human eye can behold. However, we 
are "march ing to Zion,'' yes, eve11 to 
" beaut iful Zion,'' where greater beaut y 
lies in store for them that Jove God. 
Our places of wor ship should, in a 
sma ll measure, be a for etaste of the 
hea venly J erusalem. The sacred wr iter 
views it "in the spirit" ... " descend
ing out of heaven from God." What 
God gives ca11not be improved upon. 
So we have every reason to believe, 
t hat even our fondest dreams will be 
exceeded, in the prepar ation tha t God 
has made for his o'lvn. 

2. Spiritua l Beauty 
I n Rev. 21 :2 John speaks of the Holy 

City as a "bride adorned for her lms
band." Tha t is her g reat occasion to 
reveal her charm and loveliness. 1:he 
true bel ievers are known as " the bride 
of the Lord." They are to walk " in 
the spirit." That is her beauty. "Let 
t he beauty of Jesus be . seen in me." 
S Ji ritua l beauty is nothing more t han 

I " · h r t " 1 ot those who a r e pure in ea ' i 
through any merits of their .own, bu~. 
as t hose who have a.pprop1~·B1ated the 
finished work of Christ. Y gr~ce 
ar e ye saved," (Eph. 2 :8). The in
h abitants of th e New Jerusa.lem are 
"ti saved nations of t hem which shall 

ie · " Th I walk in the light of it. ose ':' io 
. f sin worldliness, and unbelief, pre er , . .· , . . . 

thereby rejecting Chust s prov1s1?n 
for their safety and blessed fellowship, 
w ill find no entrance into God's pres-

(R V 2 1.27) The bride must be ence. e . · . ,, 
"without spot or ·wTmkle. 

3 . Proper Illumination 
T he Jightii1g in our churches is of 
. . ·t ce For t unately i t primary 11npo1 an · . . ' 

can be a ltered f rom time to tnne, as 
. b 11e necessary. Our nnprovements eco1 
church in Portland some few ~onths 
ago was presented with splendid n~w 
fixtures. With expr essions of surprise 

and amazement, worshipper s enter ed 
in to t he church auditorium! It does 
add something to the service of t he 
church w hen t he church is properly 
illuminated. Glar ing ligh ts, striking 
one in the face, distract attention and 
cause fa tigue. Then, too, it must be 
d istribu ted equally in all par ts of the 
room, to permit r eading and si11g ing 
without causing undue eye str a in. 
Ther e is beauty in a properly lighted 
church. 

4 . " Cleanliness Next to Godli
ness" 
Did you ever go to a church and find 

the floor not swept ; the pews not dust
ed; the Bibles a nd books not arranged; 
the windows in need of washing ? The 
average person never r eturns to wor
ship in such a church. W·e would not 
think of keep ing our homes so dis
orderly. Blessed is the church, t hat 
has a n able ja nitor! A church does 
not have to be wealthy to be clean . 
Painted floors, va rn ished pews, cleaned 
walls, and washed windows cost but 
li ttle. The P rotesta nts say t hat the 
church is our place of wor ship ; th e 
Catholics say it is " God's IIouse" and 
care for i t as a sanctuar y. Perhaps, 
we may well learn from t hem, so far as 
t he upkeep of the church is concern<!d. 
A car peted floor a cids much to t he 
beauty, warmt h and qu ietness of an 
impressive wor sh ip ser vice. 

5. Decorations 
The eye is the mind's most impr ess

ive channel. One goes to church , not 
merely to hear, bu t also to see. The 
Bible speaks oft imes about "seeing t he 
glor y of t he L '.lrd." F lowers neatly 
arranged by 011e who h as a sense of 
color schemes and synm1etrical beauty 
\vill add consider ably to the enhance
ment of the attractiveness of t he plat
form. Car e sh ould be taken 11ot to 
overdo. Colored windows with B:ble 
scen es ; a br ief script ure ve1·se on the 
wall ; a fine baptismal view; a lighted 
cross may a ll add to bring t he wor
shipper into the conscious presence of 
t he Divine One. We dress our best as 
each Sunday we go wit h our family to 
wor ship. So all things within us a nd 
about us ought to be in perfect har
mony so t hat we can come before God 
in the "beauty of holiness." 

Sunday, August 13, 1939 

W HAT CAN W E DO ABOUT 
INTEMPERANCE? 

Scripture Reference: ProYerbs 23: 
29-35. 

1. Many W er e Deceived 
A number of year s ago, w hen t he 

American people went to the p olls to 
repeal the 18th a mendment, t here w as 
much rejoicing in the r ealm of t he 
worldly-minded public. P erhaps, in
different Chris tian, who also cas t his 
ballot for r epeal, had no concep t ion of 
what he was aiding. P ossibly, h e felt 
that in our land of liberty, man should 
be entit led to wha t he wants. Do you 
recall the many promises of th ose 
s;nooth-tongued politicians, who evi
dent ly had interests in the t hen idle 
brnveries of our Ja nel? We wer e told 
that unemploymen t would be greatly 
r educed by the oper ation of brewer ies 
and hop yar ds. The actua l fact of the 
matter is, that only a rela~ively f ew 
a re n eeded for the degr ading enter
prise, while the great army of our idle 
still t r amps the streets a nd i·oam s t he 
parks. Then , too, we were told ho.w 
through taxation the state would bene
fit so t hat our school t eachers could be 
paid an adequate wag~. .Let the teach 
ers test ify as to t hen- rncr ease. F ur
thermore it was to have given our na
t ion a baianced budget. We have sin ce 
lear ned, t hat all t hese utterances were 
vain promises. All who voted for r e
peal must i11directly assume t h eir 
share of the shame and guilt of the de
plorable pr esent day conditions. 

2. The Highway and Liquor 
It is a proven fact t hat America has 

Jost mor e lives through injury an d 
death on our strEets and highways, 
than she lost soldiers during the World 
War. Each week-end th e death tolls 
mount in numbers. Most of the drink
ing occurs on Saturday a nd Sunday. 
One Saturday nigh t last winter a cer
tain county made this remark able test 
between the h aurs of 11 o'clock in t he 
evcnii1g a 11d en ding at 4 o'clock on 
Sunday morning. The traffic officers 
halted 100 a utomobiles, and t h e per
sons at the wheel were asked to blow 
into a newly-invented machine. This 
machine is called "The Drunk-0-Mc
ter." Its function was to determine 
whether the drivers h ad been drink ing. 
The a ir from their lungs, having been 
blown into the machine, passed through 
several chem'.cals which by changes in 
color revealed t he alcoholic content. Of 
the 100 drivers so tested 58 showed 
evidence of having drunk alcohol , while 
35 of t he 58 had taken enough to inter
fere w ith their driving ability. From 
this test i t must be concluded, that 35 
out of every 100 drivers had drunk too 
much alcohol to b e safe persons be
hind the steering wheel. 
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The cirunk<:n drivers in Germany are 
sent to the concentration camps, the 
first offender being sent there in J anu
ary of this year. There he has ample 
time to ponder over his failure to obey 
t raffic s ignals, and almost striking an
other car. America abhors the thought 
of concentration camps. Occas ionally, 
totalitarianism does something that 
even democr acy might imitate. Let all 
Christian au tomobile drivers heed each 
traffic law to curb furt her highway 
d isasters. 

3. Begin With Child and Youth 
America's hope to beat this awful 

liqucr traffic lies in carrying on an ex
trnsive program of education. It is 
encouraging to know that our chil
dren, even in their ninth year of life, 
come home from school and can r elate 
the origin of a lcohol and its damaging 
effect upon the brain, how it retards 
action and impaii·s s ight . S:::meonc 
has said that a n intoxicated per son 
sern dcuble a nd thinks half. Let us 
continue to make known to our youn
ger generation the un told heartaches, 
loss of lives a nd proper ty which befalls 
our nation a nnually. Homes are con
stan tly broken and the divor ce mi lls 
arc kept busy because of drunkenness. 
The drunken driver is a menace t o so
ciety. Often the innccent ar e injured 
r.r even killed, thereby bring ing be
reavemen t and poverty in ma ny cases. 
Deceptive advertisements should be 
checked, ar.cl p1·oper anti-liquor li ter
alur2 given to our youth to read. En
courage temperance unions and ,,·ork
ers by attendance and g ifts. Rid your
sel ve~ of t he feeli ng of defeatism. T he 
d:!y is surely c: ming when the Pi·otest
an~ for~es o~ America will unite to 
smite th is common foe, who is gnawing 
at t he very. fibre of our nation's ex ist
anc: . Public and private prayers shall 
ever ascend-until the victory is won ! 
4. The Christian's Influence 

"The Christian is r esponsible for his 
ow11 influ erce over olhers , a nd there
fore for th e example he sets. The Chris
tian is charged that he shal l not put a 
!;lumbling blcck in the \\"ay, but also 
that he shall lake up the stumbling
bloek which others may pu t in the wav 
for if he can 1·c.movc it and fa ils to d~ 
so, upon him fa lls the warnin O' t hat 
if his failure caused a li ttle ~ne to 
~:tumble , it \\"er~ bet.tu that he be 
drowned in the depths of the sea. Our 
responsibility for others is, therefore, 
heavy, fo r us to, first, do our part in 
aidi1•g the pr~gram of information. 
and, second, to remove the cause of 
f:l umbl ing. Reason, j udgment , com
mon s: nse, and experience point to bul 
Ol'e ml'ans to t his end, namely, t he 1·e
mnval of t he stumblingblock by t he 
combination of educating the individ
ual and abolishi ng Lhe tra ffic with t he 
Plr~ngth of info!'mecl public opinion 
behind l q~i s l ation. When the tru th is 
known, manki nd will be free. Each 
~~rson who knows is a power to in
fo!'m others." 
- F1·0111 l'a 1nphlc:t 1Jy Bt·nha H f'a l mt>r. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Essentials of a Good B. Y. P. U. Meeting 

By IRENE G. LYONS, Life-Work Secretary o.: the B. Y. P. U. of A. 

" How can we make our young peo
ple's n~ectings more interesting?" is 
enc of the quest ions heard frequently 
from the lips of church youth today. 
For an adequate a nswer, you must 
have an understanding of what con
stitutes a good meeting. Each meeting 
Ehould be a part of to tal youth pro
g ram of act ivities, but, more than that, 
it must be vital in and of itself. The 
essentia ls given here will prcvide a 
standard for measuring a vital youth 
meeting. 

1. The meeting should have an ob
jective, or aim. This will give direc
t ion and purpose to the program, an:! 
will influence t he outcome of the meet
!ng. It should be a specific objective, 
111 keeping with the general purpose 
of' the organization. 

2. The topic mus t be of inter est anJ 
vital concern to young people. Malw 
a n effor t to discover the interests and 
the needs of the young people of the 
group; then base the meeting pro
grnms upon such find ings. Thus, you 
can help youth to come to g rips wit h 
life and meeL it en as high a plane of 
Christ ia n Ii vi ng as possible. 

. 3. To be effective the program itself 
must b~ well-planned a nd car efully 
prepared and presented. Often this 
a lone helds t he secret of t he vitality 
a ~1cl t he interest of any meeting. Plan
n111g a lone is not sufficient-the who! ~ 
~mist b~ prepared an cl presented in an 
1ntcrest1ng a nd helpful manner. 

4. Seek the solution of the problem 
uncle1: conside ration in the life and the 
teachings of J esus. Unless you make 
fons tant r efer ences to the light J esus 
ias to throw upon Lhe 1n·oblems of life 
ycu hardly ca n expect Chri stia n out: 
comes. 

5. Relate l he worship portion of th ~ 
meeting to the topic 0 1• . b. t 
" . I su Jec mate-

11a. . IL keeps c_ontinu ity of thou ht 
th1 oughout the lrmited 1.· . g 
f h 1me a vailable 
or t e meeting. Moreover "t . 

l~1e emotional warmt h and tl~e 1 ~g~~es 
tron necessa ry to make 

111 
. m , trva

execution of th ean111gful the 
meeting. e conclus ions of the 

6. The worship ser vi 
duce a feeling of God's ce .should pro .. 
accomp lish this . . . Pi esence. To 

· ' cai efuJ pla · c 'sentra l. Music S ,. ' nn1ng is 
r.ffe1·ing, ancl oth'el' ~:~~tu .re, prayer, 
n1u~t be selccled caref 

1
\ ship material 

f'' r t made to J u Y, and an ef 
<<'<'p a h' J . . .-

reverence, quiet and . ~~ 1 . sp1r1t of 
7 Tl · inspnation 

. · 10 meeting should . : 
\\'Hie parlicipa tion on th Ptov1de fo1· 
prePenL. Yout h's highes~ 1~a1t of thos :J 
a ll y comes in sharing . interest usu
T. ikewise, a youth OJ' 

111 ~n enterprise. 
gan1%ation offer :-; 

a place o.: trnini ng for young Chris
t ians a nd shou ld provide t he utmost 
opportunity for their participation in 
the work. " We learn to do by doing ." 
Urge members lo va r y their pa rtici
pa tion in the meetings and give all an 
opportunity to share in many ways. 

8. T he meeling should attempt to 
reach satisfaclory conclusions. Too 
often a youth meeling ends with de
sultory talking', with "rearrang ing _of 
prejudices," or t he offering of opm
ions unjustified by facts, but with no 
conclus ions reached. Helpfulness for 
daily living can r esult only where youth 
leaves such a meeting wi t h new con
victions and a determination to see 
lhings differen tly and live according ly. 

9. The meeting should prcvidc for 
some kind of pla n of act ion fo r put
ting in to effect the conclus ion reached. 
Try to mak~ provis ions for individua l 
or group action, or both. Teo often 
young people do not know \\'ha t to .do 
with conclus ions un less a specific 
course of action is pointed cu t. . 

10. l\Ieetings shou ld have a \' ~1r~ety 
of theme a nd mct hcd of presentatwn. 
The member s shou ld have a feeling 
of expectancy. If t he sa me order of 
service and the same t~rpe of theme 
ar-e presented week a fter week. they 
become boring a nd meaningless, where
as frequent chang-c keeps a Ji,·e inte rest 
a nd vitalily. 

11. l\Iake th; meeting-room as at
t i·activc a nd ,,·: JI -arranged as pessible. 
Often the r com, though somewhat 
large, bare and unattractive, can be 
reanang-ed so as to ma ke poss ible a 
new setting. Flower s, change of pic
tures, shi ft ing of furniture, or t he' use 
of on ly one E: ct ion of the room maY 
prove helpful. At least, keep the r oom 
clean a nd ordel'ly. "Cleanliness is nex t 
to godliness." 

12. A g cod meeting must have ade
riuate leadership. It \\'ill become "ade-
ql t " · I · · Each ra c \\"1t 1 s111cr re preparat ion. ' 
person who assumes uny lender ::hip re
<; pons ibi li Ly in a meeting should !1 ~·e 
pare himself to the bes t of his ab11LtY 
a~id capacity at the time. This pro
vides one of the ways of training the 
pc.tentials that ev. ry young person 
Possesses. Time a nd e ffort mus t be ex
pended by one who seeks to lead. 

Using the above a s a measuring
rod.' any youth organization can trY t_o 
e~timale lhe s tren gth a nd t he '~eak
ness of its own meet ings. The items 
that rate low as a r esult of t his mea
suring may provide a good place. to 
slart in a n effort to bring about irn
provement. 

-1 ·~<·<1 
''Young 

• 
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a 7 weloe 4ea" Ol~ ?1ewspape" Publislie" 
• It is an amazing record for an in- the Police S tation, and any other big " W~en t~e old "~eekly _News" ~nd 

dividual to combine the several im- events that may happen to break. Whitneyville News were m operation, 
portant positions as newspaper editor, Tuesday night, he goes to press. He subscriber s totalled a maximum of 60. 
publisher, business manager, reporter, types out his . news, decides on his Theodore has e~panded this t~ 300, a l
and printer in one person. It is ~ven make~up, and his mother types out th e though 4~ copies are com~hmentary. 
more amazing when that person is a st~nctls for the ten . pages that :on~- !ie can pr111t up to .1,000 cop1_es of e~ch 
twelve year old boy. But that is the prise the paper. Typmg the s tencils is issue on t he stencils, but will r equire 
fascinating story of Theodore K. Pitt the only ~ob. he doesn't do ~imself, be- a c~rculation _manager if his list of sub
of Hamden Conn. who is a lso a very cause he 1s liable to make mistakes and scr1bers contmues t o grow. 
active mem'ber of 'the German Baptist stencils a r e too expensive to take Publisher Pitt figures he wor~s about 
Chur ch of New Haven, Conn., whose chances with. Then he inks his mi- 12 and a half hours on each issue on 
pastor is the Rev. Julius Kaaz. The meogra?h mac~ine, which he bought a~l the ~fferent j obs it involves. A~ter 
story of this enthusiastic, freckled, and paid for with money earned from d1scountmg the cost of paper, mk, 
hard working lad appeared several the newspaper , and turns the crank stencils, staples, etc., he clear~ about 
months ago in the "Ne~v H.aven ~egis- approximately 3,000 _times, until a ll the $2.5~ profit, a ll of which goes mto t he 

• 

ter" a portion of which 1s r eprmted pages have been prmted. bank. 
for' the benefit of " Baptist Herald" 
readers. 

As far as can be determined, Theo
dore Pitt is the youngest editor in the 
United States, and probably the only 
one who fills the role of general facto
tum so completely. He worked his 
way up from t he bottom, a~d now .has 
$40 in the bank, the paper s earmngs 
for the past eight months. 

Several of Theodore's pals started the 
pa per more than a year ago, bringing 
out their first issue on January 8, 1938. 
The sheet was called the "W·eekly 
News" at first, and was published every 
Wednesday. Later it was changed to 
the "Whitneyville News" and it was in 
this state of flux and change when 
Theodore was taken on the staff as 
s ports editor. 

The boys mimeographed their paper 
in the cellar of their editor's home, and 
sold it at school and on ~h.itney Ave
nue in Hamden. They solicited adver
tisements from local merchants! and 
Theodore was promoted to the . JOb of 
advertising manager when .. 111s c~l
leagues realized how enterpnsmg he is. 
He set about establishing the paper on 
a profitable basis. 

As summer came on, however, the 
other boys began losing interest. Base
ball and the great outdoors beckoned, 
and the day came when T he?dore foun.d 
himself with the entire busmess on h~s 
h d Not wishing to have all his 

an s. "d d t t work go to waste, he dec1 e o opera c 
it by himself. 

0 M 21 l 938 the firs t issue of 
n ay ' ' St " h"t th the "Hamden Bi-Weekly _ar. 1 . e 

t t d l't has been h1ttmg them s r ee s, an . 
regularly every other Saturday ~mcc 
that date. Pitt, t he newsboy, dehve~s 
them to his 40-odd adver tisers and his 
260 subscribers. Then he takes :1 week 
off before beginning work on his next 

issue. " 
On weeks when he publishes ~~e 

Star" Editor P itt follows a ngtd 
schedule. On Mondays and Tu.esdays, 
after school, he is Reporter Pitt ai~d 
covers the Town Hall, the County Jail, 

Theodore K . Pitt, a ¥ember of the .New H aven Ge~man 1:3aptist Church, who 
is Also Editor, Publisher, Ad" tismg Man and C1rculatton Manager of the 
"Hamden Bi-Weekly Star," is P~eparing Editorial Copy in the Picture Above 

Pitt prints his pap-er on 8"xl2'> ne"'S- "The Bi-Weekly Star" is a well-
paper s tock, us ing only one side of rounded fam ily newspaper. Its front 
each sheet. He fastens th e Pages to- cover generally contains some meaty 
gether with staples, and takes sorne ad- quotation such as Carlyle's "Obedience 
vance copies, fresh with printet's j11k, is our universal duty and destiny; 
to school with him on Wed.nesdaY- wherein whoso will not bend, m ust 
Some of these he gives away a s com- break." Or, "The test of good man
plimentary copies to h is t eachers and ners is being able to put up pleasantly 
to people who gave him news iteJ1lS. with those who have bad manners." 
Other s he sells to his schoolmates. Then follows news items, feature 

Wednesday, a f ter school, is the time material on such national subj ects as 
he takes to make the rounds of his a d- " Wages and Hours Laws," several 
vertisers, delivering papers to them pages of advertisements, more news 
and taking ads for the next issue. All items, sports news, and jokes. The 
ads mus t be paid in advance, and the Christmas issue had .a decorative tree 
merchants have their choice of three- on the front cover, drawn by Artist 
line notices for five cents, one column Pitt. 
two-inch ads for 15 cents, or two col- Editor Pitt keeps in touch with the 
umn two-inch ads for 35 cents. Larger the great and near-great through th 
ads are proportionately expensive. medium of his newspaper. He wrote t e 

Thursday, Friday and a ll day Satur- ~resident Roosevelt, asking for an ai~ 
day are r equired for delivering his pa- tJcle for the Star, and received a ver 
pers to his subscribers. He cover s the nice ~e~ter back from Stephe n Earl~ 
various routes by bicycle, penetrat ing explammg that t he President nev 
into a ll parts of Hamden. As he de- writes exclusively for any one pub}' er . H 1ca-
livers the paper s , he tries to build up t1odn. ~ 'd~·roh~e to Douglas Corrigan, 
his circulation and enlist new sub- an r eceive 1s autograph in r~t . 

(c t . d Ulll, scribers. on mue on Page 260) 
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SYNOPSIS 
Two young men had enter ed the life 

of Marigold to capture her attention. 
One of them was Laurie Trescott, a 
handsome well-to-do young man, whose 
ways were wor ldly and impulsive. The 
other was Ethan Bevan, an attractive 
young engineer, whom she had met in 
Washington, D. C., while visiting an 
aunt. He brought her home in his car 
after t he Washington visit, and by his 
Christian testimony aroused an eager
ness in her to know more about the 
secr et of his radiant and victorious 
life. Soon thereafter Laurie prevailed 
on her to go to the ice palace with him, 
where in a drunken stupor he made a 
shameful scene. Marigold was determ
ined to put him out of her life, but on 
the next day after school Laurie was 
waiting for her. Before she r ealized 
what she was doing, she was forced in
to his ca1·. As he drove off with hc1· 
with reckless speed she caught his 
breath and learned to her horror that 
he had been drinking again. 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

A 11ew kind of fear passessed Mari
gold now. She had had very little ex
perience with drinker s and so the sit
uation was all the more startling. 
What was he going to do? Where was 
he taking her? 

She tried to s teady herself, casting 
furtive glances at his stern face as he 
lhreaded his way r ecklessly through 
traffic, dashing through lights, disre
garding a possible whistle of the traffic 
cop, whirling around a corner and back 
into the highway again, wit hout reduc
ing his speed. 

Oh, what was going to happen? He 
could not keep this up! They would 
both be ki lled! There would be sur e 
to be an accident before many minut2s. 
She must do something to stop him. 
Wasn't t here any way to calm him? 
He sat there without looking a t her 
and driving like a mad man. If she 
only knew how to drive! She had l1a<l 
a few lesson s back in the days before 
her fa ther died, but t here had been no 
car af ter he was gone, and she did not 
dare trust herself even to try to stop 
lhis one, not wi th Laurie's hand upon 
Lhe wheel, a nd La ur ie looking like a 
crazy man, his face white with anger, 
his eyes wild a nd bloodshot What 
could she do ? Oh, F ather in Heaven, 
help ! 

Like an answer to her cry there 
came t he words to her memory, words 

from that last morning in Washington 
when Ethan had read t he psalm: 
"Surely He shall deliver thee-" and 
"Thou shal t not be afra id-" Those 
were all the words she could r emem
ber, but they calmed her frightened 
heart. 

They were out of the city now, and 
on the broad highway, but it was little 
better here. The traffic was th ick, and 
Laurie, not satisfied with traveling 
along at a reasonable speed, was dash
ing in between cars, and t hundering 
past at a mad pace, r ocking from side 
to side, and barely escaping collisions 
on every hand. 

"Laurie, please," Marigold managed 
to whisper wit h white lips, "please go a 
little slower. You frighten me!" 

Laurie looked down at her with 
brigh t strange eyes in which triumph 
sat like a demon. 

"Frighten you? Ha, ha! Nothing to 
be 'fraid of !" His speech was thick an•i 
unnatural, and suddenly he r eached out 
~n arm and thrust it about her, draw
ing her close to him and forcing h er 
head down on his shoulder. 

"Needn't be afraid. I'll take care of 
you! Nothing ever happens to me! Just 
lie down and go to sleep." 

Trembling with f ear she slid out 
from that emb1·acing arm with loath
ing. She had never been so near a 
drunken man in her life. 

" No !" she said as quietly as she 
cou

1
ld manage her voice, "I'd rather s it 

up. It makes me a little s ick this goin 
so fast! Couldn't you go j'ust a littl~ 
slower, please, Laurie?" 

But he only gave an evil grin 
"Sorry, can't 'commodate y · ... 
" h "d th" kl ou, irfa-

1h·a, te sa1t th ic y, "got a date, and 
ave o ge ere! But you'll f 1 b 

ter pretty soon, Baby ! Do ee et
riding fast . Good for t h 1 ycu good, 
t he cobwebs away!" e ungs. Blows 

"But you said you wer . 
home Laurie" sh 1 e tak111g me 

' • · e P eaded " d isn't th'<! way home 1, f • .an this 
sick, Laurie, and I'd 1.km eelmg quite 

"Y f I e to go horn " es, a ter whi le" h . e. 
ent ly "Gott ' e said indiffer 
first .. Didn't t teIToyoshumh wher es els~ 
. ? u w ere w ' 
111g · My mishtake ! You sh e ~·e go-
our way to get married 1 ee We re on 
ding trip, Baby! Lik .t · Some Wed-

H · e 1 now?" 
orror froze her throat . 

not speak. She could not. _She could 
God goiJ1g to let this awful t~~nk. Was 
was He going to let them Ide go on? 
terrible end'? A Cl" h come _to some 
juries, or dEath? Was ' terrible in-

. as a t ragedy like 
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the coming to her dear mother to bear, 
all because she had been so silly and 
thoughtless, and self-willed, and de
termined to have a good time wit h 
Laurie? 

"Because He hath set his love upon 
Me, therefore will I deliver him- " t he 
words came to her like a voice from 
far away, out of that quiet happy Sun
day night when Ethan had been read
ing God 's word. She had been longi1~g 
then for some thing deep and sweet 111 

her own life t hat would calm fears and 
doubts and questionings and help her 
to anchor her soul, as the soul of the 
young man who was reading seemed 
anchored. 

"Like that Baby?" demanded La u
rie sudden!/ "Like to get married?" 

Her soul was one great cry for help 
an<l strength and gu idance. What 
should she say? She loathed his call
ing her Baby, but what was that in the 
midst of such danger? Not wo~·th 
mentioning. The r avings of a maniac 
who must be calmed, not excited. Sh2 

roused her frightened soul to self
control and tried to speak quietly. 

"Have you told your mother what 
L · ?" sh-e you ar e p lanning to do, aur1e. 

asked as st eadi ly as she cou ld . 
"Told the mater? I should say not, 

Baby! She'd fall into a rage and stop 
my allowance and that would never do 

' ? I 've at this shtage of the game, shee · d 
got eig ht bucks left in my pocket an. 
my 'lowance is due day a~ter ton;~i -
row. Never do to tell the old lady ~~ 
ge~ting marriEd. No, . we'll keep 1

1 
quiet awhile Baby. B1meby when 

t ' know, ge my money, come of age, you . h 
then we' ll shpring it on 'em. That 15 

' 
"f d 't no-1 we make it a go. If we on • d 
body's the wisher and what nobo y 
knowsh won't. hu

1

rt . anybody. Shee, 
baby?" 

I · h r a nd f e cast a develish grin at e ' f 
she wondered with a sharp thrust 0

. 

condemnation how she had eve: 
thought him handsome. Oh, could ju~) 
a few drinks make a man into a devi, 
l .k "t a ]om; 
1_ e this ? Or had he been at 1 . nor-

t1me, and she had been such an. 1~ 
amus that she hadn't suspected it· h" l'l 

She shrank farther away from 
11 

into her corner. she 
"I' · I " m- feeling pretty-s~c <- .f 1-

gasped out. "Do- you- mind- 1 

don't talk- much?" h tsh 
"Sh· B b ' T a 1ck ! Tough luck, a Y · dding 

a nish way to act on your we 
trip!" 

Sh a Shudde1· at e barely suppressed 

• 

, 

1 

~ 

• 

• 
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t hat, and putting her head down on her 
hand closed her eyes. 

"Oh, God!" she prayed, "I'J? trust
ing you to see me thr ough this som~
how. Keep me quiet, and control this 
s ituation. You are stronger than the 
devil. You are stronger than a drunk
en man. Help!" 

It seemed a miracle that they were 
s till on the road. The car tore ~n 
amids t traffic, and barely escaped again 
and again. She began to hope and 
pray for a traffic cop, but none seemed 
to be in evidence. Once there were twv 
on motor cycles, but t here w~s an ac
cident ahead and when Laurie dashed 
by they wer : e ngaged in trying ~o con
trol the cars involved, and did 11ot 
seem to notice them until they were 

· Id heard a well past. Once Mango . 
. . 1 · t fa r behind them, shrill whis t e ring ou . 

and hoped they had been sighted and 
. . ssed on almost followed but Laune pxe ' 

' he roui1d-overturning the car once as h 
eel a corner at high speed. Often. e 
sent them up in t he a ir and bumpBrngt 

. "th ter·1·1·fic force. u down agam w1 
Laurie only rushed on. d b 

It was growing dark l~?wj/:1 hea~~ 
ginning to snow, and Mar ~go t . her 
grew heavier. She sat silen mL 

t h hoped t hat au
corner and a lmos s e ·e If 
rie had forgotten she was ther · to 
she only could contrive somet t:vanyshe 

. t service s a 10 make hun s top a a 1 Just 
would try to make her esc~pe_. d 
run around behind some buildmg -~in ? 
disappear. Would that be. poss1 e. 
But she dared no t a sk Laurie to fstop~ 

Id run out o ga 
P erhaps the car wou p ·h s 
or something p1-etty soon. . er ap 

b l Ip somewhere. 
there would e 1e f ·ti 

But suddenly Laurie burst or 1 

again. 1 D 
"We musht be a lmosht there. o~vn 

l . f You ve 
in Mar'Jancl shomew 1er e--. · d 
heard of the plashe ! Get marhn~t 

. . k' Everybody does . I . 
shhck and quic · . 1 • Guess we c'n 
Don't cosht much e1t 1e1l. If we get 

· ht buc ;:s . 
get by on e1g th old lady and 
shtuck I'll call up e 

. I' b shtecl !" lell her m u trol the shud-
Marigold tned to clan. involuntarjJy, 

d h t sed over 1e1 
er t a pas . he was plan-

v~sioning. such a "~ed ts Oh, God! I'm 
nmg ~or he;. do anything for myself! 
Yours. I cant to help me down 
You sent a s~rong ~n~e Please come 
from the high P a · ,,, 
Yourself now and help me · · · 

. hard now, a b1111dmg 
It waTs hsnow.1~Jshield-wiper was trip-

snow e wi I 1 ss but . . b I l forth on t ie g a ' 
pmg ac' anc t flakes clogged its 
th now in grea . 

e s laced large soft cur
movements, and ~ 1_1 and neatly over 
tains of snow quic' Y1 eel The visi-
h th had c ear . 

t e spot ey M . ·gold closed her 
bility was poor. 

1 
ar~r s trength left 

eyes. She had no on pes the oncom-
t t l the near esca ' 
o wa c l . th t seemed about 

ing lights of cars a 
to crash into them. · · t a 

A d they were commg m o 
n 110W · "th t M .· . Id knew 1t even w1 ou 

town: ango because the light 
openmg her eyes, 

through her eyelids was more continu
ous. Laurie was still going at a break
neck speed. It was a wonder that he 
did not get arrested. 

Suddenly she felt the speed slowing, 
and then the brakes were jammed on 
with a shudder and the car screamed 
to a slower pace. 

"Thish musht be the plashe," she 
heard Laurie say. "Nish little town. 
Marriage lishenshes on every shtreet. 
Shee there!" 

Marigold opened her eyes enough to 
see a g1-eat sign lighted with a row of 
electric bulbs above it, under a small 
sheltering roof. She could read the 
lettering. through the fringes of her 
lashes. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Minister! 

it read, and a great fear took posses
sion of her, more dreadful than any
thing she had experienced before. Was 
there going to be no way of escape? 
Would it be possible for an unprinc
ipled man to go through with a cere
mony and make it legal? Oh, God! 
What should she do? 

"Nish place," said Laurie thickly. 
"Like to live here myshelf. Look, 
Baby! Minishter! How 'bout that? 
You're so religioush, I shupposhe you'll 
be tickled pink about t hat!" 

Marigold continued to keep her eyes 
closed as if she were asleep. It seemed 
her only defense. If he thought she 
was asleep perhaps he would let her 
a lone a minute. Perhaps he would get 
out and go into the house without her. 
If she could only drive a car she could 
get away from him. The car was 
standing by the curb now, and Laurie 
was still for the instant. Would it be 
possible that he might fall asleep and 
give her a chance to slip out t he door 
and away? 

There was not any possibility that 
she had not conceived of during that 
awful ride. 

But no, he was not a sleep. He was 
reaching down into the pocket on the 
door of the car and getting that awful 
flask. Twice before he had taken a 
swallow, the car lurching crazily as 
he did it . She dared not turn her head 
and look, but a second later she smelled 
t he s trong odor of the liquor again. 
And now that the car was standing 
still he was drinking deeply. 

Then suddenly he 1'€ached the bottle 
toward her. 

"Take a drink," he said foolishly. 
"Got p lenty left for you. Shusht a 
drop, Baby! Do you good! Take away 
your shicknesh! Better t ake a brasher. 
Then we'll go in and get tied." 

But she steadily k ept her head 
turned toward the corner of t he car, 
and presently he desisted . 

"Shtubborn ! Thash what you are! 
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Slowly and laboriously, Laurie 
opened the car door and got himself 
onto the sidewalk, slipping and slid
ing drunkenly about in the snow as be 
made his way across the pavement and 
in at a little white gate. 

"Oh God! Oh, Jesus Christ! Send me 
help. Send a strong One." 

Marigold's heart seemed to be pray
ing of itself, while her mind suddenly 
came alert. 

She sat without stirring while Lau
rie half skated up the little path to the 
white hou se, stumbled up the two steps 
to the veranda, and r eached out an un
certain hand to a doorbell, adding a 
knock on the door itself, j_ust to make 
sure. 

Now! Now was the time! 
She cast a quick glance about to get 

her bearings, and reached a cold trem
bling hand to the door handle. Was 
there a place to hide? There were 
lights ahead, cars coming- trucks per
haps-she must get across before they 
came. It was her only chance. The 
headlights would show her up as she 
ran, but she must keep well behind 
Laurie's car so he could not see her. 
Once out she would scream for h elp 
before sh e would ever let him put her 
back there. But--would he tell some 
tale make them believe he h ad the 
right? Oh, she must not think of such 
things now. She must g o at once. God, 
my God, J esus my Savio~-, are You 
there? "Surely he shall deliver thee-" 

The cold steel handle in her band 
yielded and the door swung ~ilently 
away letting in a rush of cold air. She 
could feel great snowflakes in her face. 

She cast one quick glance at L aurie. 
The door was opening and a man in a 
black coat was standing inside. He 
would see her go if she waited an in
stant longer. She swung herself out 
into the road in the snow, struggling 
to k eep her footing, and inunediately 
the sharp light from an approaching 
car picked her out, and startled h er to 
action. She sprang across into the 
darkness beyond that path of light. 

Have a h eckuva time breaking your 
will, but ish gotta be do11e! Awright, 
Baby, you shtay here a minute an I'll 
go tip off t he parshun l" 

She was dazed from t he long hard 
ride her senses were almost stupefied, 
but 'the snow · stung her sharply in the 
face as she hurtled across to the sha
dows on the opposite side of the street 
and huddled there for an instant. 
Should she just crouch there some
where and wait till the cars were past? 
No, for Laurie would raise an outcry 
as soon as he discovered her escape. 
She must be out of s igl1t enti1'€ly be
fore he found out. She darted a look 
toward the road and suddenl y she saw 
that the colored lights coming we1·e on 
a bus ! A bus ! Oh, if she could get into 
a bus ! It didn't matter w here it was 
going, if she could only get away some
wher e. It was coming on swiftly, but 
she dared not try to signal it h ere in 
front of this house where Laurie stood. 
She cast a glance ahead and saw that 
the road curved around a slanting cor
ner. Perhaps she could get past that 
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and manage to signal the bus, some
how. 

She started a head, slipping and 
stumbling as she went, but hurrying 
on. The snow blinded her, the side
walk was slippery, the paving beneath 
the snow in places rough and uneven. 
Once just as she had almost made the 
corner, daring not to look back, she 
stumbled and almost went down, but a 
passing man reached out a hand and 
steadied her. She thanked him breath
lessly and flew on, around .the corner, 
past several stores whose bright lights 
made her shrink, and on to another 
corner. Now, was she safe? 

The bus was rounding the corner 
now, and coming slowly on. It was 
halting, it was going to stop in front 
of the drug store. Would she dare run 
out and get in while it stood thexe in 
that bright light, or should she wait 
until just before it started on again, 
and make a dash for it? 

She was standing in a little alleyway 
between two stores in the shadow, jus t 
for the moment hidden in t he darkness. 
But there was snow on the ground be
hind her, and the whole world seemed 
too bright because of the snow. Her 
dark coat would show up clearly 
against that white background. 

Ther e were not many people in the 
bus, and t hey seemed to be asleep, their 
heads thrown back comforta bly against 
the seats. The bus s topped just a 
little past the drugstore, t he shadow 
of a great willow tree trunk half hid
ing the entrance from the s idewalk. 
The driver sprang out and dashed into 
the drug store. He was carrying a 
long envelope in his hand. One pas
senger r oused and followed him, dig
ging in his pocket for a coin, Marigokl 
peered out cautiously from her hiding 
place into the store window. The 
driver handed t he envelope to a clerk, 
t hrew a coin down on the counter, and 
now he was tossing down a g lass of 
something. The passenger had just 
received a pack of cigar ettes and was 
in the act of lighting one. 

Marigold gave a quick g lance back 
to the corner from which she had come. 
Laurie was not in sight yet. Could 
she make it? Oh, if he should appear 
just as she came out into the light she 
felt t hat her trembling limbs would let 
her down in an unconscious heap on the 
snowy pavement. But she took a long 
breath and dashed across into the open 
door of t he bus, sinking into a seat far 
back in the shadow, scarcely able to 
get her breath again, t hough she had 
run not more t han five steps. Was she 
really out of danger yet? 

Then she heard a car come t hunder
ing up the street behind t he bus. Had 
Laurie discovered she was gone a nd 
come after her? 

She shrank lower and lower into t he 
seat _and closed her eyes, turing her 
face mto the shadow. 

It seemed ages before that driver 
came out, and the passenger who was 

smoking his cigarette. She dared not 
open her eyes and look at them. Not 
until she was far away from this town. 
Would the driver not ice that he had 
another passenger? She prayed ferven
tly that he would not, at least until she 
was too far from the town to be put off. 

At last the engine started, the bus 
lurched forward, made a wide circle, 
and turned back on its tracks down the 
s treet out of which she had just fled! 
Her heart stopped still. To her horror 
she saw the big s ign "MARRIAGE 
LICENSES" loom into view. Was she 
caught? She couldn't jump -0ut of that 
bus and run back. It was well under 
way now. 

Marigold shrank into the cushions, 
putting her arm on the window seat 
for a pillow, and turning her face so 
that it was entirely hidden from view, 
thankful that in her has ty choosing 
she had lighted on a seat on the op
posite side of the white house where 
Laurie had gone to arrange for their 
marriage. 

Her heart almost stood s till as the 
bus rumbled on down the street, ex
pecting every minute that it would be 
held up and Laurie would come stag
gering in in search of her. What a 
fool she had been to get into a bus 
without knowing which way it was go
ing! 

She shut her eyes and did not dare 
look out until she was sure they had 
passed the place where Laurie's car 
h ad stood. 

Then suddenly she was seized with 
a nx iety to look back. 

The snow was coming down so t hick
ly t hat she could not be sure of any
thing but the two blurred points of 
Laurie's car lights. But there seemed 
to be a group of dark figures standing 
on the s idewalk near the car. She 
could not tell whether one was Laurie 
or not, but as she looked she was sure 
she saw one of t hem jump in t he car, 
and a moment later those two bright 
lights ca me wallowing on toward her. 
Was Laurie's brain clear enough to 
have _fi~red out her way of escape? 
Certam 1t was that a car was follow
ing the bus in wavering uncertain 
lines ! Was it Laurie? 

....... ................. 
And. while al~ t his had been going on, 

down m Washington Marigold's moth
er was having a time of her own. 

Some seventh sense vouchsafed t o 
mother s only, had told her that t her e 
was need for worry. 

'!'hree times during the evening, 
quite casua lly, she had t ried to call her 
da ughter on the t elephone, and had got 
no answer. She could not under s tand 
it. She was unable to think out a 
situation that would expla in Mari
gold's not being in at a ny of her ca lls . 
And surely a ll t hree could not be blun
ders of a sleepy operator, because she 
had started calling quite early in the 
evening, t o ask Marigold t he address 
of a secondhand book firm that was 
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famous for being able to f erret out old 
books, even out-of-print books, and 
produce them in short order. 

But when the third call failed she 
could not control her nervousness and 
said she guessed she would go to bed. 
Her s ister watched her speculatively. 
She was older than Mrs. Brooke, had 
practically brought her up, and had 
learned through the years to read her 
face easily. She knew that h er s ister 
was worried about something. 

Marigold's mother had been very 
surreptitious with her telephone calls. 
She had gone quite openly the first 
time, and coming back said she guessed 
Marigold was out to supper with some 
of the other teacher s, but when at nine 
o'clock she thought to try again, she 
waited until Sarah, the house servant, 
was talking to Mrs. Bevan about t he 
next day's ordering. The third time 
she had professed to go and get a clean 
handkerchief, but it took longer than 
was necessary and Marian Bevan s tud
ied her face when she ret urned. She 
was pretty sure what the trouble was, 
but couldn't quite think how to speak 
about it and so held her peace. 

However, she did not drop the matter 
from her own mind, but took it to her 
usua l refuge and began to pray about 
it. 

About two o'clock Marigold's moth
er could not s t and it '!lny longer, and, 
sure that her sister was long a s leep, 
she s tole from her room, velvet shod, 
a nd went s tealthily downstairs to the 
telephone booth. Having closed all the 
doors possible to the upper floor, and 
shut herself into the telephone booth 
she made a prolonged effor t once more 
to reach her child, becoming insistent, 
declaring that she knew someone was 
t here, perhaps a s leep, and please to 
keep on r ing ing t ill she got her. But 
a ll to no purpose. The operator fin
a lly grew irate and said very crossly, 
"Madam, they do not answer! Your 
number does not answer!" and at last 
she des isted, and stole silen tly back up
stairs, with s low worried tears trick
ling down her cheeks. She was almost 
s ick with worry. 

She had reached the upper hall, and 
was cautious ly moving pas t her s ister's 
open door , confident t hat she could not 
possibly be heard when her s is ter's 
voice spoke out clearly: 

"Mary, what is t he matter? Why 
are you worried?" 

She paused for an instant and 
caught her breath. Then she s tepped 
to t he dark doorway. 

"Oh, my dear! " she said peniten_t!Y· 
"Did I waken you? I'm so sorry! I JU~< 
t hought I would try again for Mari
gold. I was awake, a nd thought I 
might be as leep in the morning and 
miss her befor e she goes ou t early to 
school. But I wouldn't for the world 
have wake ned you." 

(Tfl Be Continued ) 
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Dakota Conference 
First Choir Cantata Rendered 

in Fredonia, North Dakota 
Our people of the German Baptist 

Church of F r edonia, No. Dak., love 
music a nd singing. We have a fine 
choir in t he church, a nd under t he 
capable leadership of our director , Mr. 
Fred Gieser it is a joy to sing to t he 
g lory of Gcd. We in tended to s ing the 
cantata, "Zion,'' fo r E aster Sunday, 
but many of cur s inger s were s ick . at 
that time, so we had to postpone it. 

On Su11day evening, April 30, we 
gave ou r cantata before a f ull church. 
Our church building is much tco small 
whenever \\'e giv~ a program. The can
tata was the firs t one g iven in thi <; 
comn•uni ty, and its rendition received 
much pra is~ . . 

\Ve Ic lt that all cur work and t une 
put into it had not been in vai n, ~nd 
we resol\'ed to keEp on us ing our voices 
to the honor and glory of Gcd's name. 

MRS. w~r. JASTER, Repor ter. 

Presentation of a Play and 
Installation of Officers by the 

Grand Forks B. Y. P . U. 
On F 1·iday evening, l\Iay 12, t.hc 

Open Door Class of the Grace Ba ptist 
Sundav School, Grand Forks, No. Dak., 
JH'fsen.ted the play, "The House .011 t he 
Sand,'' a [Ur 3 \\'eeks of intens ive r e
hea r.sa ls . It \\'as firs t g iven on May 
11 lo the children, and a fine g roup 
attended t his opening performance. 
Ma y 1 2 ~h was adul t night and the play 
was g iven to a f ull house. The pro
ceeds from this enterprise were. donat
r d to the building fu nd , which t.he 
church is creating, in order to build 
a parsonage. 

'l' I R J c Gunst our pastor, l C c.v. . . ' I 
was the very capable dir~ctcr of ~ ie 
plav and as a p leasant climax, he !ll

vi t~d the en t ire cast to h is apartment 
aft;;r the second performance fo r a 

1 l . f fine fe llow-lu nch and severa icu1s o . . 
1 . T l . t he first t11ne ou 1 s li p. i1s was th ' 

young people had attempted any ing 
of this nature, and from the favorablP. 
comments we know that our next lll~ -

, l·uger aud1-dertaking wi ll have even a < 

ence. ·Youn Peo-
On Tuesday, May 16, om g . 

pie's Society had its annua.l b1~srness 
meeting and election, r esultmg ~ n t ~ie 
following officers: Hannah W?lff, pi~
sident · Alice Kron11ninga, vice-presi
dent · 

1

Evelyn P allasch, secretar y; ~Y-
, . ·e · At an rn-l'on Krommrnga, treasut 1 · M ? ] 

stallation service on Sun day, ay - ' 
ffi . took over t he the above named c eel s 

1 1 i·r in s of the society. Vol e are nol\\; 00 <
ing forward to a ver y active an~ iappy 

. h . new officers as Yea1· together wit ou1 
our leaders. 

The Choir of the Fredonia Church 

Under the guidance of our pastor , 
the Rev. J. C. Gunst, a nd \\·ith the di
vine help of God, we hope to cany on 
the work of God's Kingdom in Grand 
F orks. 

i\IAll!E KRANZLER, Repo1tr. 

Pacific Conference 
Evangelistic Services in the 

Colfax Church of Washington 
Vie, of the "Wilcox Germa n Baptist 

Church near Colfax, vVashing Lon, were 
very fortu na te in having the Rev. E. 
Bibel heimer of Missoula, Montana, 
with us for evangelis t ic services from 
Apr il 2,1 to May 11. Three Sunday 
School st udents ii ccepted Chris t a s 
their personal Savicr. Baptismal ser-
1·ices were h~ld on Pentecost Sunday, 
May 28. We have been trnly b lessed 
of God. 

l\Ir. Bibelheimer dedicated t\YO eve-
11 inp:f; especially to the young people. 
His topics were "Don't Give the Devil 
a Chance," a nd "Give God a Chance." 
All the young· p:ople, especially t he 
college st udents, were very much bene
fited by the two talks. 

We ~ inccrel y feel that we have been 
greatly blessed t hroughout the meet
ings. 

RUTH KRUEGER, Reporter. 

The Spokane Church Welcomes 
the Rev. N. A . Christensen 

as Its New Pastor 
On Sunday even ing, April 16. t he 

G: rman Baptist Church of Spokan e, 
Wash., held a reception in honor of its 
new pastor , the Rev. N. A. Christ ensen 
and his family. The Odessa, Colfax 
and Haydon Lake churches united with 
Spokane in extending to the Chris
tensens a hear ty welcome. 

Ml'. J chn K iess \\'as in charge of the 
service. W•e!comc talks \\'e re g iven by 
r epresentatives of the various d<! part
mcnts. Mr. Philip Buchh clz, super
visor of Lh ~ Sunday School, spoke in 
beha lf of the Sunday School; i\frs. 
J ohn Kiess for t he Ladies' Aid; Mr. 
Norman R et h for the B. Y. P. U . ; a nd 
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Miss Rosemarie Rich for t he J u nior 
Society. The H aydon Lake Church 
was represented by Mr. Zabel. 

Mr. Christensen expressed his grati
t ude in a most fr iendly manner. Mrs. 
Chris tensen a lso spoke a few words of 
appreciation, concluding with a solo, 
" Living for J cs us." 

We were happy to h ave ha d t he Rev. 
G. Eichler of Missoula, Mont., with us 
t o take part in t he program. We are 
a lso grateful to him for h aving· his 
services by coming to Spokane cv-er y 
t\\'O weeks during t he past months, in 
\Yhi ch \\' C wer e without a pastor. 

s. KLU NDT, Reporter. 

Dedication of the Remodeled 
German Baptist Church of 

American Falls, Idaho 
We as members of the German Bap

ti st Church of Amer ican Falls, I daho, 
have been very busy s ince J anuaary 1 
r emodeling om church. The platfor m 
was raised and two small rooms were 
bui lt one on each side of it . The arch. 
bui lt' across the front, gives the plat
form a very plea sing appea1·ance. Our 
choi1· now cccupies the seats behind 
the pulpit. 

The Ladies' Aid had i ts church kit
chen enlarged and our pastor, t he Rev. 
A. S teltn-, built many fine cupboards 
and work tables for us. To complete 
the improvements much pain ting, 
kal somining and cleaning wer e clone. 

On Sunday, May 14, th e members of 
cur neighbor ing church at Paul, Idaho, 
came to be our guest s a nd a lso to take 
par t in cur dedication services. The 
Sunday School hour was given over to 
two speakers, l\'Ir. J. D. I saak and Mr. 
Mossier from Pocatello, Ida. Our p;uest 
speaker for the morning worshi p was 
i\lr . Mossier. 

The union choir of the Paul Church 
and American Falls Church r endered 
t\\'O German selections. At neon a 
bcuntecus di nner \\'as serv~d in the 
church dining room. T he cooks were 
very happy to ini t iate t heir nc\\' con
venient kitchen. 

T he B. Y. P . U. r endered t he after
noon program. The union choir g:avc 
an E nglish song. Mrs . John N euman 
spoke on the topic, "Our Mot her s ." 
The Rev. Floyd House, pas tor of t he 
E nglish Baptist Church at American 
Falls . was cur gues t speaker. 

Vve \\'er e gTeatly honor ed by the 
prese~1ce ~f our visitors , Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcnm e \Vmkler from Twin Falls I ch 
\\'ho played many fine gospel l~vm< ., 
on t he mar imba. ' n s 

"\V c thank God t hat he ha s hciiie 1 . . l t us 
t!T<11\· 111 matena \\'ays. and we pray 
t hat he may help us g ro\\' spiri t ual\y · 

MRS. JOHN N EUMAN . R eporter:· 
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Recent Blessings of God 
Received by the Salt Creek 
Baptis t Church of Oregon 

An evening of sp iritual blessing was 
spent by t hose who wer e recently privi
leged to a ttend the annual anniversary 
program of the B. Y. P. U. in the Salt 
Creek Baptist Church of Oregon. 

The greater por tion of the evening 
was taken up by a missionary play en
titled, " Two Masters." The story, 
brought out in t he play, shows how a 
missionary's daughter (ably portrayed 
by Miss Mildred Voth) had b een sent 
by her parents to America from her 
home in China , to attend college. She 
was sent to t he home of a childhood 
friend of her mother, who attempted 
to serve two masters. Mr s. 0 . Nal
portrayed by Mrs. Otto Skersies. Col
lege alienates t he girl from the miss ion 
portrayed by drifting away from her 
purpose 0<f preparing for the mission 
field in China. An incident occurs 
which causes her to consecrate her 
whole life to serving Christ in China. 
This a lso results in the friend of her 
mother yielding to Christ and ceasing 
to try serving two masters. Some of 
the r est of the cast included Miss E st
her Aebi, Mrs. J. H. Voth, Miss Arlene 
Voth, Miss Viola and Mildred Schnei
der, and others. 

Other numbers on the program were 

with our Lord and Savior. During this 
time we had the privilege of having 
t he Kraft Twins in our midst, who 
h t ld special evangelistic services each 
evening. Because of the wonderful 
way in which Christ spoke through 
these CLlnsecrated young men, from 
the first evening we had a la rge at
tendance, and even a capacity crowd 
several times. Through t he s imple 
message ,based wholly on the Word of 
God, the Kra:t Twins are preaching 
the gospel with only 0<ne goal in mind, 
and that is to win many souls for 
Christ. Helping to make t he evenings 
uplifting were t he various musical 
presentations. Mrs. Roy Kraft played 
the piano every evening for the song 
serv ice and for the special numbers. 
Mr. and Mrs. R:iy Kraft and Ralph 
Kraft favored us each evening with 
hymns on the vibra-harp, accordians, 
trumpet, flute ,or with vocal selcctionf;. 
We praise the L0<rd fo r the souls who 
uccepted Christ's call during this 
evangelist ic campaign. Nineteen fine 
young pwp!e found Chris t and have 
p'edged t hemselves to a richer, fu ller 
life in serving Chri st. May the Lord 
r:chly bless the Kraft Twins as they 
travel thr oughout the land, a nd may 
they be able to continue winning souls, 
wherever they go. 

EVAN SKERSIES, Reporter . 

Young P eople in Attendance at the Nebraska Association 
H eld at Beatrice 

an oration, "Pagan Gods in America" 
by Gilbert Schneider; a young ladies' 
quartet song ; a male chorus selection; 
a male quar tet number ; and violin solo 
by Evan Skersies. Our president, Dr. 
Norman Classen, was in charge of the 
evening, and the secretary, Miss Viola 
Schn eider, gave a report of our bless
ings which we, as young people, ex
perienced during the past year. 

Another splendid service was held in 
our church on Easi€r Sunday. That 
evening it was our joy to have a bap
tismal s£rvice in which our pastor, the 
Rev. Otto Nallinger, baptized two souls 
on confession of their faith in Christ 
Jesus as their personal Savior. 

From May 7 to 19 we, as a church, 
and many friends from far and near, 
were truly inspired to a closer walk 

Southw estern Conference 
Recent Sessions of the Nebraska 

Association Held at the 
Beatrice Church 

Because of the expected visit of the 
Hev. M. L. Lrnschner of Forest Park 
I~l.,. whose visits to the Nebraska asso~ 
c1at1on have bezn infrequent we all 
lo:>ked f orward with great anticipation 
to the opening days of our Nebraska 
spring association, which convened at 
th~ West Side Baptist Church of Bea
tr ice, ~eb., frJm May 18 to 21. We 
were, mdeecl, not disappointed in our 
hopes an~! expectatio11s, for the Lord 
gave us ideal weather so that it was 
pos~ ib!e for a good number from Shell 
Creek and Creston to attend. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Mr. Leuschner and the pastor s of 
t he association worked hard to spread 
the Lord's table with spiri tual food, 
and we could all eat a nd drink pl~ nti 
fully. As our guest speaker, Mr. 
Leuschner spoke on Friday evening, 
May 19, on the subject, "Prayers t hat 
Shake the Earth ," which opened our 
eyes to greater visions of the poss i
bilities of pr ayer, and which proved of 
inspirational value to a ll present. The 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Institute classes on Satur
day were also in charge of Mr. Leusch
ner. 

On Satu rday evening Mr. Leus?h~cr 
s~owed motion pictures of our m1ss1on 
work in E urope and Africa. A large 
crowd came out for t he pictures a nd 
lecture, and through them we were. !Ed 
to sec in a g reater measure our obliga
tions to our missionar ies in suppor tmg 
them with our prayers and material 
gifts. The address, "Missionary Ad
ventures Among the Gypsies of Bul
.raria " on Sunday morning by Mr. 
b ' t Leuschner made it possible for us o 
become intimately acquainted with .the 
lives and ways of these most clesp1s~cl 
people, and to rejoice with our m1s
zionari 2s among t hem. After the young 
people's program on Sunday afternoon, 
Mr. Leuschner spoke to the young peo,~ 
pie on ' Building for the Glory of .Go~!. 
The opening sermon of the assoc1at1on 
on Thursday evzning, May 17, was 
brD'l.1ght by t he Rev. M. De Boer of 
Shell Cr:ck. 

The devotional period on Friday 
morning was in cha1,ge of Mr. Wm. 
Brunken of Creston, which was fol
lowed by the organization business and 
reports from the churches. Then the 
Rev. Theo. Frey of Creston gave an 
address, and a quiet half hour followed 
in charge of Rev. M. De Boer. On Fri
day afternoon, Mr. Wm. Niemann of 
Beatrice led the devotional period, 
afte1· which the Rev. M. De Boer gave 
an addr~ss on "Christian Growth." Tbe 
Rev. Theo. Frey delivered an address 
on "The Family Altar." T his was fol
lowed by a quiet half hour in charge 
of the Rev. A. G. Rietdorf of the enter
tain in g church. 

A ver y fine program was given by 
Lhe young people of the different 
churches on Sunday afternoon, May 
21, consist ing of quartet number s.. a 
solo, a musical number, and a readmg. 
T he morning and evening missionar y 
offerings amounted to $35. d r ·ed 

Rev. Theo. Frey of Creston e iv~r 
a fine sermon on Sund~Y. evening, 
whicl b. ht the assoc1at10n to a 
close 

1 T~~~gwe departed to our respec
tive . homes, feeling that iht ~ad bbeen 

thel·e avmg een good to have been • . 
strengthened and uplifted by the ~pi-

. t 1 f d nd by t he warm a nd kmd r1 ·ua oo , a 
hospitality extended by the members 
of the Beatrice Church. 

The next association wi ll meet at 
Shell Creek in t he Fall. 

ELIZABETH JONESCHEIT, Reporter. 

• • 

• 

• 
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Inspirational Oklahoma 
Young People's Institute 

Held at Gotebo 
The O k I a h o m a German Baptist 

Ins titu te of t he state's Young Peo
p le's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union assembled at the Gotebo Church, 
beginning with Thursday evening, May 
25, and continu ing through Sunday, 
May 28. Th~ general theme of the in
stitu te was "Witnessing for Christ." 

The guest speaker of the institute 
was the Rev. M. L. Leuschner, editor 
of "The Baptist Herald." Mr. Leusch
ner gave many v~ry inspiring messages 
in s~rmons, as a teacher, and in illu
s trated lectures on "Consider Africa" 
and " l"ellowshipping With God's P eo
ple in E ur ope." We were very for
tunate to have Mr. Leusclrner with us 
for thEse clays. 

Banners were given to the Okeene 
Church ~or t he Standard of E xcellence 
award and to the Emmanuel Church 
near Loyal for mi leage tr aveled to t he 
ins titute. 

Officer s were elected as follows : pre
sident, Kenneth Reiseweg, E mmanuel 
Church· vice-president, Rulh Socolof
sky, Sh~ttuck; secretary, Ecbia Web~r, 
Gotebo Union; treasurer , Clyde Geis. 
Emmanuel Church; advisor, Rev. J. 
Reimer of Gotebo. We congratulate 
these officer s , and wish them gr eat suc
cess in the next year. 

Ai'! those in the large g roup of y o.ung 
people attending the inst itu te received 
a great blessing. We are al ready look
ing forward to next year when we 
shall meet with the Bessie Union. 

CALVIN GEIS, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Successful B. Y. P . U. Contest 

in the Gladwin Church 
·we, as members of the young P<;0-

ple's society of the German Baptist 
Church in Gladwin, Mich., have com
p leted a contest between two gr oups 
of young people sponsored by our tem
porary pastor, the Rev. Frank Ann
bruster. 

We met €Very Friday evening. On 
the first Friday of the monlh we had 

. . . t he secc>nd 
our busmess meetmg' 011 

1 · ·d 
Friday a Bible discussion; on the t m 
and fou rth Fridays we exchanged pro-

fi 'th Friday we had grams · a nd on any • < 
' t . cted u ~r a party. The pas or a . 

fodge a nd both s ides put forth man:i; 
effort~ to be the winner in th: conte~t. 
The work has created a des ire ~ do 
lllore and greater things for the 

1
°r. · 

0 A ·· l ? the ClOJr 
n Palm Sunday, pn - · 1 cl 

of our church went to Beaver anc ren ~ 
d 

On Easter ere an Easter prorrram. 
" rogram Sunday t hey gave t he same P

11 
. 

in our church and on t he fo owi~itg 
S . the Mennom e unday, April 16, 111 

Brethren Church. 1 Arin 
T R Fran { -he work of the ev. 1 bruster in our church came to a c 1°~e on J young peop es une l, and we, as a . . h is 

society, wish to thank hnn for 

splendid service for his Master and his 
help to u s. On June 18th our new 
pas tor , the Rev. Leo F. Gassner , began 
his work in our church. 

Our prayer is that GJd may bless 
h is work and that he may lead us to 
sti11 greater joy in the Lord. 

MILDRED WOLFE, S2cretary:-
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Mothers' and Daughters' 
Banquet at the Oak Park 

Church 
The Amoma Class and t he H elping 

Hand Society of the Oak Park German 
Baptist Church of Forest P ark, Ill., 
held a joint Mothers' and Da ughters' 
banqmt Thursday evening, May 25. 

A Part of the Large and Enthusias tic Crowd Attending the Oklahoma 
Young People's Institute at Gotebo, Oklahoma 

Ne w Missionary Enterprise 
Started by the Ebenezer 

Sunday School of Detroit 
The Ebenezer Baptist Church of De

Lroit, Mich., rejoiced with its pastor, 
the Rev. George A. Lang, on Sunday, 
May 21, when twelve persons followed 
thei r Savior in bapt ism. Several were 
I~d to accept the Lord in the Sunday 
evening evangelistic meetings conduc t
ed by t he pastor. Others responded in 
the short pre-Easter campaign con
ducted by Dr. Whitesell of the North
crn Baptist Seminary, Chicago, Ill. 

We are also happy to r eport that a 
new missionary enterprise has been 
started by t he Sunday Sch O-Ol. This 
action was prompted by the pastor set
ting this propect as one of the objec
tives fo1· Ebenezer during 1939. Per
mission was granted by the City Board 
cf Education for the use of one of the 
city's schools for this purpose. Locat
ed in a new residential district, which 
i~ rapid ly being buil t up, it presents a 
promising field. . . 

Before venturing forth 111 lh1s new 
work of fai th , a co1mnunity canvass 
was conducted by a sma ll group of 
\\·orkers who extended t he invitation 
rr om house to house. Cards were a lso 
distributed to the school children, ad
vertis ing this new mission Sunday 
School. 

It was very gratifying that on t he 
opening Sunday, May 14, t he. attend
ance reached 87 persons wluch was 
greater than we a nticipated. On t he 
following Sunday 98 wer e present. 
This group comprised a11 ages, includ
ing 37 in the Primary department and 
18 in t he Adult Class. T he present 
<.taff consists of 7 teachers and officers 
~mder the capable leadership of t he 
superintendent, Mr. I rvin Draewell. 

EDWIN F. STRAUSS, Reporter. 

After a delicious dinner a fine pro
gram was g iven by t he members of 
both organizations, consisting of p iano 
and vocal selections and r eadings. A 
un ique feature of the program was a 
collection of old time pictures of moth
ers and claughtrrs, which were thrown 
on a s ilver screen, much to the enjoy
ment of the audience which was asked 
to guess the names of those whom the 
picture represented. This was con
ductrd by Mrs. Marie Ross. 

Our guest of honor and speaker of 
the even ing was Mrs. Anna K. Spei
cher of Albion, Mich., a returned mis
s ionary from China, who, together 
with her husba11d, who died and i s 
buried in t hat country, labored faith
fully for t he Lord to bring Christianity 
lo the Chinese peO'}Jle for almost 41 
years. Mrs. Speicher told us of many 
interesting experiences during her 
labors in China, and was able to see 
lhe wish of her husband fu lfilled i n the 
d ··dication cf a mission and community 
building for the furtherance of the 
gospel in the very poorest slum district 
rI Swatow. This building was dedi
cated just the day before Mrs. Spei
cher left for America . 

The address of welcome was given 
by Mrs. Theo. W. Dons, president of 
l he Helping Hand Society. The toast 
Lo the mothers was brL1ugh t by Mrs. 
Margaret J enkins and the toas t to the 
daughters by Mrs. Kent. A piano solo 
by. Dora Gra nzow, r ecita tions by Olga 
Witzke and Martha Braener, and 
several vocal duets were also included 
in the program. Mrs. Marie Ross spoke 
on the subject, "A Peek into the Past." 
Miss Lydia Mihm, pres ident of the 
Amoma Class, was toastmistress. The 
teacher of the Amoma Class, Mrs. Fred 
Grosser, offered the closing prayei·. 

Reporter. 
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Recent Anniversary and Rally 
Programs of the Chicago 

. Sunday School Workers' Union 
The Spring of t he year is a busy 

time for t he Sunday Schools of Chicago 
and vicinity. On Thursday evening , 
April 27, the Sunday School Workers' 
Union of Chicago and vicinity held its 
annual bus iness meeting at the Hum
boldt Park Church. The delegates met 
for supper, after which bus iness was 
t ransacted and officers elected for the 
-ensuing year. 

Our r evered prEsident, Mr. Herman 
Siemund, was re-elected, as were also 
Mr. Fred Grosser , vice-pr~sident ; Mrs. 
Olga Engbrecht, treasurer; Miss Mar
tha Kenny, corresponding secretary ; 
and Miss Olga M. Justin, recording 
secretary. The treas urer's report 
s howed a balance of $57, of which $50 
were given to various missions. 

Mr. Fred Stie r, Jl'., superintendent 
of t he Humbold t Park Sunday School, 
cpened the evening meeting with a de
votional me>sage. Roll was called a nd 
9 Sunday School s r esponded, each 
br inging a brief report of their school. 
The musical selections were g iven by 
the Grace Church Choir, Hu mbold t 
Park vccal du-et and Ogden P a rk 
chm·ch choir. 

\.Ve were honored to have Dr. Charles 
W. Koller, pres ident of the N cr thern 
Bap tist Theological Seminary of Chi
cag;> bring the a ddress for the eve
ning 011 "Looking Ahead." Dr. Kol
ler brought in ><piring a nd practical 
couns: l to the pastor s , superin trndents 
a nd tea chers. 

On Sunday, May 21, the Sunday 
Schools of the Un ion held their annua l 
rally at the Fir s t Church c~ Chicago. 
T he church was decorated with s pl'ing 
ft: wers. A large American flag draped 
the pipe organ, a nd the Chr istian flag 
stood on t he platform. The w :>ather 
was not favol'able and the crowd was 
not so large, but the enthusiasm ran 
high . 

An orchestr a, composed of inst ru
mentalists from t he Firs t a1:d Grace 
Churches, l:e 'ped with the music. We 
had liv : ly s ing·ing, especially when each 
Sunday School sang its own criginal 
soPg. The Oak Par k Sunday Schcol 
won the a ward with t he bes t song and 
r eceived the pr ize, a beautifu l p icture 
of "Christ a t t he W ell." The First 
Church Sunday School had t he h ighest 
percrntage attendance. The Chris t ian 
flag was g iven to t he Imma nuel Su11-
day School, s ince it was t he only school 
not having any flag. 

We were favored in hav ing Mr. 
Ralph Stewart, radio announcer fo!' 
t he station W M B I , of t he Mood y Bi
ble Insti tute, as our guest s peaker. Mr. 
Slewart spoke directly to the ch ildren 
an d gave them three t hing·s to r em em
ber, that J esus is ou r Savior, our life 
giver and our keeper. 

Other number;; on the program were 
an organ solo by Mr. Hcrber t Pan
kratz, numbers by the Oak Park chi!-

dren's chorus, accordian ;clo and a vo
cal solo by Mrs . Brown, accompanied 
by her husband on the musical saw. 
We closed singing our customary 
songs, "The Star Spangled Banner," 
" Onward, Christian Soldiers," and 
" God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again." 

After the benediction by Dr. J ohn 
Knech tel, each Sunday School went on 
its way, some by bus ,others by auto
mobile a nd street-car, and still others 
on foot, happy to have had another 
Rally Day. 

OLGA M. J USTIN, Reporter. 

Northern Conference 
Mother s' and Daughters' 

Banquet in the Immanuel 
Church of Milwaukee 

The i.\fary and Martha Class ~f the 
I mmanuel Baptist Church of Mrl wau
l;:<e , Wis ., held a Mothers' and Dau_gh
ter s' banquet on 'Wednesday evemng, 
May 10. The banquet was Vel'Y well 
attended. • 

The president, Mrs. H. J. Mueller , 
was mistr ess of ca enwnies. H2r daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Quade, was chairman of 
the entertainment committee. 

The program included commun~ty 
~ i ngi ng of ol d favor ite songs. .Mis'> 
Conrad sang a beautiful solo enti tled, 
' ·That Wonderful Mother of Mine." 
Gifts w2re given to the oldest mother 
pl'esent, Mrs. Sd1ae!:er; the youngest 
mother. Mrs. Pieper; and the youngest 
baby, Beverly Ann Matushek. 

The guest s peaker for the evening 
was Miss Pearl Vi llauer of Detroit, 
Mich. S he is our own church member , 
who has g-one out as a mi~sionary to 
work a t F r iendship House in Det roit . 
She has been rich ly blessed by God, 
for her efforts there arc not in vain. 
Her m essage on, "\.Vhat Have You in 
Ycur Hands to Give?" wa s beautifully 
pre:~ented. Everone present felt a r eal 
i n~ p'ration after her message. 

MARY DENOM~TE, Reporter. 

Sessions of the Minnesota 
A ssociation Held at Hutchinson 

A goodly number of delegates and 
visito l's attended the 70th Minnesota 
Asrnciat ion, which met at Hutchi nscn, 
Mi nn., from May 18 to 21. The wea
ther was ideal and the hos pita lity of 
the church and pastor , Rev. A. Foll , 

Ladies! 
l f you are pl<11111ing to visit the New 

York World' ~ Fair. open April 30 to 
October 31, 1939, why not make the 

Maedchenheim (Girls' Home) 
225 East 53d Street, New York Cit y, 

your headquarters? Ovcrni.,ht l I . 
with h r ea k f as t $100 R"ese oc t~111 g . · · rva ions 
s hould he made 1n advance p ef ·11 I : · · r ercnce w1 )e g.vc n our d<:nominati' 1 I I f ona mem Je rs; l ierc ore p I c a s c n . . -
when writing Sorry icnt1on tl11s 
commoclate m.en ! -we cannot ac. 
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was generous . Hutchinson is a city 
cf fine homes and a cosmopolitan popu
lation. I n t his city the visitors wer e 
royally en tert ained, materially as we ll 
as sp iri tually. 

The t heme, "Revive U s Again ," was 
well developed with the pas tcrs treat- ~ 
ing t he subjects in its various a s pects . • 
T ru ly, t he visitors were spiritua lly up-
hfted and carried home thoughts and 
convictions that will improve the tone 
of every church represented. 

One could become pessimistic abou t 
the future when reports mentioned 
small Sunday evening services and 
poorly attended p rayer meetings. But 
other encour aging reports about our 
various ladies' organ izations , addi tion.> 
to the churches, Sunday School in
creases, groater in terest in our B. Y. 
P. U., and good Sunday morning audi
ences makes one believe that t here is a 
brigh t future a head,-in fact, s igns of 
a s piritual r eviva l are discernible. One 
of the better signs was indicat ed by 
the fact that a state missionar y was 
no longer deemed necessary, the 
churches having made ether arrange
ments. But pioneering work is n ot .al 
an end. German Baptists have a mis
sionary work to do in Minnesota and 
wi ll con tinue to make forward strides 
by the grace of God. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
Hutchinson gave a sp lendid p rogram 
with Mrs . Jordan presid ing. Among 
these taking part were Mrs. Barnard, 
who gave a fine mi ssionary talk, ably " 
illustrated, and Mrs. Hendricks who 
r :ad a poem. A ladies' trio and solo 
by the Rev. J ohn W obig completed t he 
afternoon program. 

The following a l'e excer pt s from t he 
various s peakers : "Jes us will not sh~r~ 
a divided heart with the devil, 
(Stoeckmann); "Chris tians do not 
se:m to be concerned about the unsr.ved 
going to perd ition ," (Wolff ) ; " The 
church is in need of a spiritual and 
moral housecleaning," (Wedel); ".I n 
not helping to win souls we a r e aid
ing the powers of darkness," ( Lutz) ; 
"Not a ll people are sp iri tual who are 
r <:ligious " (Hirsch)· "The world cio<s 

' ' t he not come to us but we must go to 
world," (Wobig ); " T he most lonely 
a nd shriveled-up souls are those who 
have no concern abou t others and who 
live in a world cf t heir own making ," 
(Schcbert) · "What a re we doing to 
bu ild up th~ body of Christ?", (Ma tz); 
'"fh c 'f · r oad e hristian's way of h e is a . 
of unassailable Christian cl1aractei_ 
and of unselfis h consecration," (Len.no~ 
as guest speaker from Minneapolis ) ' 
"Prayer is t he m ovement of the re
created heart towards God and is th~ 
lang uage of the children of God, 
(Foll). _ 

The nEw officer s fo r the year are. a~ -
fo llows : moderator J ohn Wobig; vice-

' Scho-moderator E W olff· clerk Wm. 
I ' · ' ' . · ion Jert; trea surer, H . H irsch ; m iss 
committee, H. W edel. 

WM. H . SCHOBERT, Repor ter. 

• 

• 

• 
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Eastern Conference 
"Better Baptist Sunday School 
Crusade" at the Central Church 

of Erie, Pennsylvania 
U jlOll the challenge by the In:manu

el Baptist Sunday School of Enc, Pa., 
the Sunday School of the Cent ra.l Bap
t ist Church in Erie entered 111to a 
"Better Baptist Sunday School Cru
sade" with t hat school. T he crusade 
was a contest las ting ten weeks w~th 
the fo llowing points of credit: 1 pornt 
for every scholar attending Sun?ay 
School ; 2 point s fo r ever y. Bibi~ 
br ought t o Sunday School; 3 pomts fo 
ever y scholar attending Sunday morn
ing worship· 4 points fo r every. teach
er or office~·s attending t he midweek 
service ; and 5 points for every new 
scholar. 

Two large thermometers had been 
set up in each Sunday School to show 
the standing of each school. It was 
a great j oy to see the girls and . boys 
do their utmost to win. The wmne~ 
was to r : c~ive a set of seven map~ _foi 
class or school use, and, in adchtiot~ , 
was to be treated by the losing chur~ 1 

· l · th a111es and I e-to a grand soc1a w1 g 
freshments. From Sunday to Sun?aY 
the thermometer rose and the pomts 
scor ed at t he end of ten SundCayst at! 
1 S h 1 f t he en ra 

t 1s S unday c oo o . hat of the 
Church rose to 10,649 while t 
opponent remained at 8047. 'd cl 

The los ing Sunday School provi e. 
. 1 cl the generous poI -

a sp lend id soc1a , an cl t he 
tion of r efreshments heightene 1 . c1· Jtwas a so 
Joy of every one atten mg. 
at this social that the set of s~~~n 
wall maps were presented to our -

bl · gs too num-
day School. Ma ny essm ' t h 

. have come to e erous to ment10n, 
cl t the church as 

Sunday School an o 
a r esu lt of this contest. 

REV. HENRY PFEIFER, Reporter. 

Th A 1 Spring Institute e nnua U . 
of the Y . P. and S. S. W. nion 

f W t New York and o es ern 
Pennsylvania Held 8:t the 

Central Church of Erie'. Pa. 
. and inspirat10ns of 

The blessings .· institute of the 
t~e 16th annual spll~nion of Western 
Y P a nd S. S. W . · · I · · d Pennsylvan ia wh1c 1 
N ew Yor k an h . . ut during t he days of t e 
we1e pomed o 26 to 28 w ill Jong 
confer ence from May d 
b h 

. h 1 by t he many delegates an 
e c ens ehc I cl come to the Central 

v is itor s w o ia 
Baptis t Church of Erie, Pa. 

An unusually large m1111ber of delc-
d vis itor s came to a ttend the 

gates an . · . F .· 
. g insiJiratwnal service on '11-open111 . 1 S 

1 May 26. With Mr. L mco n . 
'ay, 'd' t l Love a s president, pres1 mg, 1e con-
ference was successfu lly. begun. Th~ 
inspirational message delivered b~ M1. 
G 

. . z· , student at our semmary eorge :.itm:, "W 1 in Rochester , \\'as entitled.' ?~~· rnrs 
for Chris t- Are We Equipped · He 

l . d d of the t r emendous chang~ ·emm e us 

that has taken place and the great 
challenge presented to us at this time . 
At the close of this service a very 
pleasant reception and social gather
ing took place in our spacious dining 
room. Miss Shirley Brown, cha irman, 
succeeded in making it an enjoyable 
time of fe llowship. 

The conference continued on Satur
day morning with devotions led by the 
Rev. Mrs. I. E. Domes of Attica , N. Y. 
A young people's forum led by Prof . 
A. A. Schade proved to be ve ry profit
able, and t he discussion that fo llowed 
was enjoyed. Miss Florence Sch il
Jinger's solo, " How Lovely Are T hy 
Dwell ings," was refresh ing and cr eat
ed new interest for the Sunday School 

1/ze 
Club 

1empo1ta't~ 
Pla11. Rate 

This special offer becomes 
effective with this issue of 
the 

BAPTIST HERALD 

P 1 e a s e make it known 
that a rate of 

FIFTY CENTS 

is being offered to new sub
scribers for the period 

JULY TO DECEMBER 

This is on the basis of the 
Club Plan so widely utilized 
by our churches throughout 
the land. 

Don't fail to get your sub
scription in early. 

The Publishers. 

l'. S. .\1111 1:1 c t 1<. for 1101<t11i;c to 
fon~l~u t.•oun trics. 

forum which fo llowed. T he speaker s, 
Mr. J. A. Zurn, s uperintendent of 
Erie, Pa., and Mr. Wa lter Schmidt of 
the H igh Stl'eet Church, Buffalo, N. Y ., 
presented in an in terest ing and in
forming way t he facts concerning "Or
gan ization, Administration, and Rela
t ion of t he S unday School to the 
Church." 

After the delightful dinner fe llow
sh ip, t he group walked to t he nearby 
Erie Cemet ery to view the beautiful 
sunken garden and the gorgeous t u
lips in fu ll bloom. At two o'clock a 
question period , led by Prof. A. A. 
Schade, brought solutions a nd a nswers 
t o inquiring young people. 

T he bus iness session led by the presi-
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d£nt revealed several very interesting 
facts. We regretfully accepted t he i·e
s ig nation of Prof. Frank W oyke as a d
visor , bu t rejoiced when the Rev. W. 
H. H abel of t he Spruce Street Church 
in Buffalo, N. Y., accepted t he election 
to that office. Miss Clara S:::hade,. 
t l"€a surer, and Miss Alice Kaiser, sec-. 
retar y, desired to be r eleased front 
their obligations as officers, and the 
following young and promising officers 
were elected: Miss E lizabeth M. Kap
teina of the T emple Church in Pitts
bur gh, Pa., treas urer; Miss Dorothy 
Meyer of the Andrews Street Church, 
Roches ter, N. Y., secretary. The rais
ing of $250 for missions was not fully 
r ealized. The r easons for t he failure. 
led us to keep channels open for an
other month, a nd it is believed t hat 
with that additional t ime the goal w ill 
be reached. 

The climax of the day, of course, was 
r eached at the banquet. After t he de
lic:ous dinner, planned a nd p reparee1 
by the chairman, Mrs. L. S. Love, and 
Mrs. Wm. Meuser , songs and favorite 
choruses rang forth to the g lory of 
God. Mrs. R-alph Brock, toas tmis tress, 
introduced t he speaker of t he evening, 
the Rev. W . H. Habel of Buffalo, who 
spoke to us on t he them e: "A Work
man of God Approv;:cl" basing it on 2. 
Tim. 2 : 15. 

Sunday morning at 6 A. M. several 
young people c;>u!d be seen at the early 
morning service sponsored by t he Erie 
Minis terial Association wi t h Dr. W. P . 
Tolley, pres ident of Allegheny College 
bring ing the message. A lmost ever; 
one attended Sunday School, and t h e 
gre<tings and words of encouragement 
spoken by the fo llowing were great ly 
appreciated : Mr. W. Schmidt ; Prof. 
A. A. Schade ; George W. Zinz; and 
Mrs. I. E. Domes. The church was 
filled to capacit y for t he morn ing wor
ship service. The anthem by t he choir 
a nd the solo by Miss Lois Meuser 
"The H oly City," created a s plendid 
atmosphere for the messa ge delivered 
by the Rev. Arthur Kannwischer of 
the High S tree t Church, Buffalo, N . 
Y., on "A Soul On Fire," based upon 
the report of the first g rea t experience 
at Pentecost. 

All delegates and vis itors wer e gra
cious ly and royally entertained in t he 
homes of members and friends of Cen
tral Chnrch. Although heavy show
ers fe ll , t he church was again filled t o 
capacity for the m ission mass rally in 
the afternoon. Surrounded by music 
f t·om the choir ~nd the K ing's Trio, t he 
Rev. S. Franklin Logsdon of t he B e
t hel Baptist T emple of Erie deliver ed 
t he messag~ enti t led, "Elijah in Grace 
H igh School. " The confer ence came to 
a fitting close wi th t he obser vance of 
the Lord's Supper by the pastor of the 
Ce1itra l Baptist Church, t he Rev 
Hrnry Pfeifer. W e are gr ateful t~ 
God for all h is blessings. 

REV. HENRY PFEIFER, Reporter. 
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Atlantic Conference 
Annual Business Meeting of the 

Walnut Street Church, 
Newark, New Jersey 

The annual business meet ing of t he 
Walnut S treet Ba ptist Church o:'.' New
ark, N . J., was held on W ednesday eve
nin g, May 17. Encouraging reports 
wer e render ed by representatives of 
t he various societ ies in the church, 
wi th t he respective work of each pro
gressing nicely. F inancial reports 
showed that the church h ad come 
t hrough another year free from debt, 
with a number of necessary impr ove
ments made a nd the discharg ing of all 
obligatians . 

T he pastor, the Rev. J ohn P . Kuehl, 
gave a report of the spirit ual progress 
of t he church . A ma rked g rowth was 
.felt spiritually in well attended ser 
vices t hroughou t the year. Specia l ser 
vices for a week in March wer e ver y 
successf uJly Jed by Rev. Edward Keh
ler of J ersey City, N . J . 

The following officers were elected 
to ser ve the church during t he coming 
year : t r ea surer, Mr. H enry L a F renze ; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Josephine 
Rauscher; church cler k, Mr. J ohn 
Schmidt; trustees, Mr. William Beltle, 
Jr., and Mr. H arry Boswor th ; women 
representatives on official board, :Mrs. 
E dward Fiedler and Mrs. Harry J e-
1·ome · ch ief usher, Mr. Will iam Beltle, 
J r . ' 

We ar e deeply conscious of God':> 
blessings an d guidance durin g the past 
year and pray tha t we may ever s tr ive 
to bring souls into his Kingdom. 

J OHN SCHMIDT, Chur ch Clerk. 

Nineteenth Annual Confere nce 
of the Y . P. and S. S. W . Union 

of the Atlantic Confer ence 
T he 19th conference of the Atlantic 

Y. P . and S. S . Worker s ' Union was 
held wi th t he Second Ger man Baptist 
Chur ch of Brooklyn, N. Y., from May 
19 to 21. T he spirit of Christ ian hos
pitality was f elt upon our arrival, and 
the unique decor ations of t he t rylon 
and per isphere used in various ways 
made us rea lize t ha t we were in t he 
vicinity of the Wor ld's F a ir . The con
ference t heme was "Able With Chr ist," 
a nd each speaker stressed the import
ance of t hat topic in t he modern world 
of today. 

Our president, Miss Margaret Ma
coskey, was in char ge of all of t he 
meetings. It wa s a joy to hear t he 
rous ing song services which were led 
by Mr. Hilmar Ross, Mr. Alfred Toelle, 
and Mr. Herman Zacha y. The speaker 
of the opening session was the Rev. 
Verner Olson of the Clinton H ill Bap
t ist Church of Newark, N . J. H is fine 
message incl uded th is t houg ht, t hat we, 
as Moses, may accept t he meaning of 
the burning bush a nd enter into t he 
Lord's wor k, not with hot heads, bu t 
with burning hearts to do his will. 

The Rev. William Appel , t he new 

pastor of the enter ta ining church, Jed 
t he morning devotions and had as h is 
topic the "Able Family," na mely as 
Comforta ble, Reasonable, Teachable, 
Cha ngeable, Dependable, and Profi ta ble 
Christia ns. Which are you ? T he dis
cussion hou r was in cha rge of the Rev. 
J ulius Ka az of New Haven, who ha d 
for h is subject, "The F ut ure of the 
German Baptist Denomination." It 
was fe lt tha t our German work s till 
has a s ignificant place in the wor ld of 
toda y, in spi te of the fact t hat many 
of our churches use the English la n
guage to a g reat extent. " Our futu r<! 
will depend upon t he praying, paying, 
pr ocla iming , a nd per severing mem
ber s," jus t a s t he past depended upon 
t he same type of members. 

A short busin ess session followed, a t 
which repor ts wEr e r ead and accepted. 
Immediate ly aft er the luncheon, Mr. 
William Appeldorn led the gr oup to 
the World's F a ir grounds where t he 
rest of t he afternoon was spent in 
viewing the s ig hts of yesterda y, t oday 
and tomorrow. We then hurried back 
to attend the ba nquet at the Cent ral 
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Edwin Maarklein was 
t he able toa st ma st er. s~ngs, cheers 
and fe llowship were enjoyed by t he 
250 persons presen t. E lection of offi
cer s took pla ce with t hese r esults : pre
s iden t, Milton Frahme, of Clinton Hill, 
Newar k ; vice-pr esident, Clar a Ber ger , 
of K ing's Highway, Bridgepor t ; sec
retary, Ca rol Sheffick, of E vangel, 
Newark; t r easurer, Otto Draeger, of 
S:cond Church, P hiladelphia ; m 1ss10n 
secretary, J osephine Ra uscher , of Wa l
nu t S treet, Newar k. 

The ch a 11 e n g i n g message wa s 
brought to us by the Rev. Clarence 
Roddy of the Bap tist T emple of Brook
lyn. As t he early church out thought , 
ou tlived, a nd outdied the paga n world 
in which it found itself, so we, wit h 
Chr ist, must follow the same course in 
the pagan world in which we find our
selves. 

Our fin al gather ing was the mass 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, with 
441 responding to the roJI ca ll. It was 
very inspiring to a ttend such an a s
sembly of Chris tians and to hear such 
a force: ul message, " Yout h Mobilizing 
for Ch1·ist ," br ought by t he Rev. J . 
Melv in P r ior of Brigeport, Conn. We 
m ust mobilize t he arm y of Chr is t so 
tha t his message will be sufficient to 
solve the problems of the world. E ach 
one of us mus t r econsecr a te his life 
a nd follow the Commander and be 
draf ted for all of life. 

Prizes for the Sunday School Con
tests of the pas t winter wer e awarded 
to the eleven "'.i~ners. They we1·e neat 
ly fr~med cert~ficates, plus a large Bi
ble picture, which was present ed t o t he 
Sunday School which ha d the h ighest 
avera~e ~erc~nt of attendance, namely, 
th~ K mg s H ighway Bap tist Church of 
Bridgepor t, Conn. Their average for 
12 Sundays was 87 5/ 6% , with the 
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E benezer Church of W est New Yor k 
as a close second with 87 % %. 

Much credit is due t he var ious com
m it tees of the enter taining church who 
so a bly arra nged ever yth ing for t he 
visitors ; the la dies, who served such 
t as ty meals ; and t he officers of the 
Union ,for their unt ir ing effor ts dur
ing t he past year. Wi th t he same 
spiri t of cooperat ion we know t ha t t he 
f u ture of our denominat ion will con
t inue to be successf ul beca use we are 
"Able" to overcome t he world "With 
Christ" as our Leader. 

ALICE KAAZ, Repor ter. 

OBITUARY 
JUl . DOO li:ER J A Jl E S 

'.\! 1·. B o oker J a m es was born in :M ari o n , 
V i 1·gi n ia , o n Septem be r 30, 1886, and 
passed a w ay on Su n day , i\I ay 1-l , 1 939. 
r ea ching the :.q;c of 52 y ears, 7 mon ths 
a n d J.I d ays Whe n 19 y ea r s of a g e h e 
cam e to W ash i ng·to n, where h e m ade his 
per m an ent r esi den ce unti l h i s earl y 
d ea t h. O n December 29, 1 9 1 2, h e was 
u n i ted i n t h e h o l y bon d of m at r i m ony 
w ith his d eep l y bc r ea,·ed wi fe, E l si e 
Zi c k l er. Four chi l d r en w er e bo r n to 
th i s h appy unio n, o ne i;irl a nd t h r ee 
boys. 

A s a boy of 13 h e w as c on vcrt ed to 
Chris t a n d ba p ti zed a n d a ffi lia t ed with 
t h e B a pti s t churc h . J·i c Look an acti ve 
part in l h e sc1·v i ces of a Ji t lle B a p ti s t 
co ng1·c;;atio n , south of ;\la r ll n. " ' ash .. 
u n ti l t h e c h u r c h s u spended so m e y ea1:s 
ago. lfe l ea ves t o m ourn h is Joss his 
deepl y bc 1·cav c cl w ife; his dau g hter , 
~!rs Bonny; h i s Lh rcc son s, H oger, 
S)l encer an d J o h n · besid es four b r oth ers 
a n d a h os t of ' o the r r c l a ti v es a n d 
fri e nd s. 

Isai a h 3:10 bro u g h t u s w o r ds o f co m 
fo r t at t he sac r ed service. lllay t h e L o rd 
o f c omfort b e t h e m o u 1·n c r s ' comfor t er ! 

Od essa, 'W ash i n g t o n. 
J acob G . Ro t t . 

J O H ANNA. ~I . G I ED I N G HAGEN 
Mi ss .J ohanna l\l. Gied i n g h agen of t h e 

St. L ouis Par !( B apti s t Church, St. LOUIS. 
Mo., fell asl eep May 22. 1 D39, af t er 6 
d a y s i llness. B apti zed w h en H yea r s 
ol<l sh e h as sin ce been a m em ber o f ou r 
c h urch Sh e t a u g ht a Su nday Sc h ool 
c ~ ass f or n ea r l y 55 year s, v i sited t h e 
si c k a n d aged, a l so li k e D orcas sh e 
a lter ed and distributed worn c l o thes 
a:n<;>n g lite po o r, especi ally c h i ldr en , 
g 1v111 g t h em g r eat j oy. Sh e per form ed 
:nan.y good d eeds u n seen . w as faithfu l 
in 11tlle l h in gs a nd h as d one w h a t sh e 
cou l d . Sh e i s mi ssed b y the p oor a n d 
a ff li c t ed as well as by h er chur ch 
f n cn ds-she r each ed a n age of 7·l years. 

A d eacon. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
( Continued from P age 242) 

• The Spring Musicale e>f the Young 
P eople's a nd Sunday School W orker:;' 
Union of Detroit, Mich., was held in 
t~e Second Chur ch on Tuesday eve
nmg, May 23. The orchestra of t he 
E benezer Church and a Girls' T r io of 
t he Bethel Church opened t he progr am. 
Mrs. E wald Rumminger brought a 
r~ading. Vocal and p iano solos wer e 
given by Ruth Sauer a nd Nata lie Zan
noth, r espectively. The R ev. P a ul 
Wengel, pas tor of the Bethel Church , 
spok~ on "Music Appreciat ion" a nd 
wa s 111 charge of the installation of t he 
new officers for the U nion. T he offi
cers for t he ensuing year are H erbert 
Knack, president ; E wald Runm1inger , 
1st vice-pr esident · H erber t Siepke, 
2nd vice-pr esident,' Ruth Sauer, secr e
tary ; and Donald Zannot h, t reasurer. 

• 

• 

• • 
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a Cliat Gbout Books 
The city commands a ttent ion today 

a s t he g r eat home mission field of the 
church. Sever al yrnrs ago Dr . R. 
Sharpe, secretar y of t he Ba ptist Ci_ty 
Mission Society of Cleveland, Oh10, 
wr ote a n a r ticle the r epercussions of 
which are s t ill being heard today, in 
which he said: "The cit ies a re the 
s torm cent ers of Christianity in Ame
rica . As go t he American cit ies in 
mat t ers moral and sp ir itual, so goes 
A mer ica, and as g oes Amer ica in these 
vita l matter s, so goes t he wor ld. The 
city is the gia nt t hat will make or 
brea k us . The church of J esus Chris t 
must meet t his challenge, for not hing 
but t he Gospel of ou r Lord and Savior , 
J es us Chr ist can dispel the storm 
cle>ucls a nd b~· ing peace to these dark 
and t roublesome times." 

T he city as the new front ier of ho~ne 
miss ions is r eceiving its due a t ten tion 
in an array of notable books. Pa stors, 
missionary leader s, young people a nd 
all church workers should g ive them 
the ir earnes t a t tent ion. 

The American City . 
One of the best books on th is subJECt 
. . · era! t r eatment wit h a n mformat1ve, gen 

1
,, 

is ' 'The A mer ican City and Its Ch~rc 1 

K . J I e (Fnend-by Dr Samuel C. me 1e o 
sh ip P r ess- Clot h, $1.00 ; P aper th;

1
? 

ce nts-1938-177 pages) · The. a~ t h ' 
who is the associate professorCol . e 

1. . at the ucago 
sociology of r e 1g 1on . t 1 
T . . is pass1ona e Y 

heolog1ca l Semmary, . . f t he 
concerned that t he great misswn ° f lly 
Chr ist ia n Chur ch may. ~~ m?re T~iat 
real ized in our urba n c1vil ization. f 
m ission is interpreted in tei:ms 0 

" br' . a lvat ion t o hulllan be111gs by 
mg mg s tt ' t des toward 

g iving them Christian a 1 u . . 
the wor ld a nd tlrnir f ellows- m t erllls 

. ·ce and Jove, a s of fr iendsh ip servi . d 
' 1 b J esus Chnst , a n 

taug~t a nd livec ~ social values 
a llegiance to the }1g;1~!t au thor quotes 
and thus t o God. ·t . ,, <>f Walter 
"ti p . f or our c1 y 

le r a ye1 5 iri tua l need 
Rauschenbusch a s t he .Pt. e s not by 
f cl "Bind our c1 iz n , 
or our ay : a nd of p rofi t a lone, 

the bond of money . 1 b rly good-
bu t by t he g low of neig 1 0 . d 

·11 b t h t h1·i11 of common 3oys, a n w1 , y e . ,, 
th . f mlllon possess10ns. 

e pncle o co t d ·11us trat ive 
W ith concrete f ac s an I th r es 

t i l . surveys e P -
material t he au 10 bl 
ent s tate of our cit ies and th~ pr? ems 

J'f The pictu re is d1scour-
of . ur ba nd I de~pressi ng, because of t he 
agmg an . . 1 ll s 

.· s moral and sp1r1tua as we a 
se1 iou . a nd polit ical problems of 
econom ic . t d f t he 

der n cit ies. Even li1 a s u Y o 
mo f 't ' h hes material influence o c1 ies on c. urc 
and vice ver sa, the sad conclus10n h as 
to be s tated t hat "ma ny P rotestant 
ch urches ha ve not Jean~ed how to ~eal 
wit h cit y people and wit h u rban prob
! ,, B t Dr Kincheloe shows the 
ems. u . Cl . t' l ad 

way out for vis ionar y u 1s ian e -
er s to make the ch ur ch of today a leav-

ening influence for Cluist and h is 
Kingdom in the m idst of urban prob
lems. Tha t is t he task of t he Chris
tian Church in our cit ies today, by 
means of an a ggressive and en lightened 
leadership, t o give meaning a nd pur 
pose to human lives in terms of va lues 
which we fi nd in Christ a nd Christian
ity. 

City Shadows 
Few Chris tia n people r ealize what 

sinister shadows cast their blight upon 
America n cities, what desperate physi
cal and spiritual needs cry to heaven 
for solution, what cesspools of crime 
and sin are to be found at the cen ter 
of ui·ban life. If more Christ ian peo
ple did, t hey would r ecogn ize the gr eat 
m ission field at their docr step ! They 
would have that Christlike v ision of the 
modern city which a nima t ed Robe1t W. 
Sear le, the gener a l secr etary of t hi! 
Greater New Y e>rk F eder a t ion of 
Churches since 1934, to write t he book, 
"City Shadows" (Friendship Press-
1938-Cloth , $1.00-Pa per , 60 cent s-
165 pages.) 

Dr. Searle t akes t he reader with him 
through court r ocms, prison s, consul
tation chamber s of socia l agencies, hos
p itals, church offices , city st reets and 
crowded tenements and shows h im the 
shadows of the American city. In a 
series of short s tor ies about real char 
acter s, t he aut hor sket ches the lives of 
those who dwell in the darkness o.f 
these city shadows but who a lso feel 
the sympathetic warmth and tr ans
forming power of the light that shines 
from J esus Chr ist to d ispel those sh a
dows. Those individuals and m ission
a ry g roups which study t h is book in
tell igently and sympathetically will 
agree with the a uthor 's conclusion, 
" Wha t is needed today is a Christian 
crusade in love to conquer the world 
for Christ, which is only another way 
of saying to bring in t he r eign of 
brotherhood. F or you and f or me t hat 
must begin in our own community ." 

The Wor d a t My Door 
The memorable service of home mis

sions a nd Christian Americanization 
work as r ender ed by the Ba p tist Wom
en's Home Mission Society is th1·illing
ly dramatized a nd depicted by it s gen
eral secr etary, Mary Ma rtin Kinney, 
in the book, " The Wor ld at My Doo1"' 
(Judson P r ess- 1938-$1.50- 185 pag
es .) 

T he fir s t par t of t he book is " a des
cript ion of how Christ ian men and 
women th rough t heir per sonal friend
ships are car rying the gospel of J esus 
Chris t t o people from other countries." 
T he second section of t he book, a s out
lined by t he a ut hor, t ells how "groups 
of Bapt ist church es are experimen~ing 
in t he development of new express1_ons 
of Chr istian friendliness-e~i>ress1ons 

tha t enr ich t he chur ch life a nd increase 
the effectiveness of its m inist r y." 

Ita lia n met.her s, Chinese coolies , 
Mexican peasa nt s, American refugees; 
Polish young people, Japa nese labor ers, 
a nd Hungar ian Gypsies are on ly a f ew 
of t he many groups of "stranger s with
in our gates" who have felt t he friend
ly t ouch of Amer ica a nd t he Chris
t ian minis try of this Baptis t mission 
work. The g lor y of Chr istian brother 
hood t lu·oug h faith in Christ will un
fold i ts message and beauty to the 
r eader of this t imely book. It is espe
ciaJiy recommended to women's groups 
for missionar y study. 

U r ban Scene 
For t he Christian who is interested 

in this subject of the chur ch and the 
city but who must "read a s he l'W1S" 

because of limited t ime, no finer r ecom
mendation could be ma de t han t he 
paper -bound handbook, "Urban Scene" 
by Ma rg ueritte Harmon Bro (Friend
ship Press- 25 cents-61 pages ) . H er e 
in s tr iking photographs, numbering 
mor e t han 70, in pictorial statistics and 
in other g raphic presentations is t he 
ci ty of today. T he r eading of t his 
brochur e will make t he Chris tian 's 
h ear t more sensitive t o the human 
hear t of mass problems. It will make 
him want t o weep over the city with 
h is Mas ter. It will make h im eager 
to ser ve his city mor e effectively in 
a nd thr ough the church . This is an in
dispensable handbook for all g roups 
studying t he problems pr esented by 
modern city life. 

Children 's Books 
Stories of city life for P rimary a n d 

J unior boys a nd g irls are t o be found 
in two int er esting books, entit led, "All 
Around t he City" by E sther F reivogel 
( F riendship P ress-1939- Cloth , $1.00; 
P aper, 50 cents.) an d "Street Corner" 
by Harold and E unice H untin g 
(Fr iendship Press- 1938-C!oth, $1.00 ; 
P aper , 50 cent s .) E ach book is a dapt
ed t o the childr en, and is profusely il
lustrated \vith drawings. The s tor y of 
"Chr ist ians in th e Cit y" in t he first 
book, and t he account of W oo Chee 
with his Chinese la undry, who brought 
his fam ily to a Chr is tian Sunday 
School, in t he second book are especia l
ly fine. 

Any of t he books ment ion ed in t he 
" Book Chat" can be ordered th1·ough 
t he German Bapt ist P ublicat ion So
ciety, 3734 Payne A venue, Clevela nd, 
Ohio. Every effort will be made to fill 
t he or der promptly and efficiently. This 
is your Publication Society, established 
to r ender ever y possible service t o our 
l'rnder s . 
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t IN MEMORIAM t 
Re v. Christian H . Edinger 

of Henrietta T exas 
Although it was generally ]mown 

t hat the Rev. C. H. Edinger of Hen
rietta, Texas, was seriously s ick, there 
was the hope combined with our pray
ers that he would r ecover. But God 
saw fi t t o do other wise in calling him 
home on Friday, May 26, 1939. T he 
memorial service was held on Sunday, 
May 28, at Henrietta a nd Hurnville, 
Texas. 

A repri:sentation of members of the 
church at Kyle, Texas, of which Mr. 
Edinger had been pas tor for more than 
seven yea rs, had come to pay him their 
r espects. A male quar tet of Lenge
fe ld men, accompanied by Margaret 
Lengefeld, r endered sevEral selections 
in song. In addition to these numbers , 
there wer e also numbers rendered by a 
male octet composed of t he English 
and German Baptist churches. Rev. 
C. C. Gossen sang a solo and a lso a 

Rev. C. H. Edinger 

duet wit h Miss M. Lengefeld. Rev. 
vV. E. Schweitzer sang a German song 
for the benefit of the bereaved family 
and friends. 

The service was in charge of the 
undersigned at t he r eques t of brother 
Edinger. Due to the shor tness of t ime 
between the news of his departure and 
t he fu neral date, it was impossible to 
reach and to invite all who mourn his 
passing. However, e ig ht minis ter s 
were present and participated in the 
memoria l services. The brethren Beck
er, Ku ch e n b a e ck er, Laborn and 
Schwei tzer led in searching pr~yers 
and besought God's blessing upon t he 
mourner s. 

Rev. H. C. Ekrut spoke on Rev. 14: 
13 a s a lso did Rev. A. Becker. Rev. 
W. H. Buenning spoke on Phi l. I :21 ; 
a nd Rev. Moody a nd Rev. W. E . 
Schweitzer spoke more generally on 
t he theme of this sad and heart i·end
ering occa sion. E very one could only 
speak p ra ise and words of hig h esteem 
for the life of the deceased. He was 
not only a friend of a select group but 
of a ll of t he rich and the poor, of t he 
ministry as well as t he lai ty. He 
shirked no duty but always did his 
work conscien t ious ly. He was eager 
t o win t he lost a nd spent much effor t 
i n their be ha lf . 

His zeal for the lost, no doubt, was 
the chief reason why t he gener a l mis
s ion committee in Apri l elected him as 
evangelist for t he Da kota Conference. 
Brother Edinger was to begin his work 
there in August. As a committee we 
were certain that we had done God':-; 
will , and yet Brother Edinger has 
joined the celestial ranks. 

His passing came after a serious 
bat tle be tween life and death du to a 
serious operation. This operation was 
performed to save his life which was 
imperiled. Death would have come 
soon even without t he operation. In 
h is own words he said t hat "it saved 
my life for at least a while." This 
period was only for about t wo weeks 
of severe suffering, interspersed wit h 
improvement and relapse, hope and 
despair. 

The family, the r elatives and friends 
w ill feel the loss painfu lly. God g ran t 
that everyone of us may be str engthen
ed by hi s examplary life and the testi
mony of his faith! 

"Bel o v ed I t i s well! 
G od' s ways arc always 1·ig-ht; 
.\ nd p e1·fec t l ove i s o v e r them a ll 
'J'hou g-h far a!Jovc our sigh t. 

B e: loved it i s well ! 
Though d c·c p an tl so r C! the sm art, 
The hand t ha t wou n ds k nows how to 

b i nd 
A n d heal the b1·ok c n h ea r t." 

Chr is tian H. E dinger was born on 
November 12, 1882 in Calalue, Rou
mania . On May 9, 1888 he came t:> 
t in United States with his paren ts, J o
seph Edinger and H elen Adam. Under 
the ministry of the Rev. W. L. Wahl 
he came to the saving k nowledge of 
Chris t and joined t he church of Ger
mantown, No. Dale, by baptism in 
1£03. In 1£0i he fe lt the call to t he 
ministry a nd entered our seminary, 
from which he graduated in 1910. His 
first church was Ma x, No. Dak., where 
he served from 1910 to 1913, after he 
was ordained at Catha y, No. Dale, in 
1910. The othEr fields which he served 
with consecration a nd loyalty ar e: 
Winn ipeg, Canada, 1913 to 1917; Spo
kane, Wash., 1917 to 1924; Wasco, Ca
lif., 1924 to 1931 ; Kyle, Texas, 1931 t o 
1938; Hurnville, Texas, 1938 until his 
death. 

Soon after gradua tion in 1910 he 
was married to Helen Noehring, who 
preceded him in death in May, 1921. 
F rom these marriage bonds four chil
dren were born, Orville, Ru th, R<>la nd, 
and Alfred. In June 1922 he married 
a second t ime and this t ime to Kath
erine Klund, who now mourns his 
passing. From these second marriage 
bonds there are also four children: 
Naomie, Edwin, Raymond, a nd Cla
r ence. Roland preceded h is death in 
1932. Besides his wife and seven chil
dren, he leaves M1-. Hodel, a son-in
la w, a nd a g randdaug hter. He also 
leaves s~ven brothers and two s ist ers 
in North Dakota, and one brother in 
Los Ang·eles. 

REV. W. E. SCHWEITZER, Reporter. 
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(Continued from Page 249) 
The officials at t he Town Ha ll know 

Scoop Pitt and save little it2111s fo r 
him. The pol ice chief calls him by his 
first name. 

Collecting autographs and s ta mps 
are hobbies of Theodore's which he fos
ters t hrough his newspaper contacts. 
He is also fond of baseball , football, 
basketball, a nd aviation. 

Theodore K. Pi tt was born July 7, 
1926 in Detroit, Mich. H is parents 
moved from Detroit when h e was five 
years of age, and moved to Newark, 
N. J. W'hen he was seven years of 
age, t he family came to live in Hart
ford , and from t here moved to Hamden 
in September, 1935. H e is in seventh 
grade in Put nam Avenue School, is 
five feet two inches tall, weighs 92 
pounds and uses the hunt-and-peck sys
tem of typing. 

Theodor e isn't sure he wants to be 
an editor when he g rows up. "Though 
tha t's probably what I will be," he a d
mitted. "But I mig ht be an account
ant or an engineer . I haven't made up 
my mind. " 

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN 
('1,l tl c oC F ront C oYcr Pictu r e) 

Man is closer to heaven than he has 
ever been before. H e has grown wings, 
conquered the skies, carved out a new 
kingdom above the ear th. 

And despite a ll his pr etensions of 
advanced civilization and incr eased in
tell igence, the best use he can put his 
new kingdom to is to use it as a van
tage point for quicker , mor e complete, 
and more inhuma n destruction of his 
fe llow men! 

It's a bitter commentary on t he world 
we live in. But it's also a frightening 
one. For today's bombings g ive clear 
evidence that there ar e no more bar
r iers, no more refuges, no more isolated 
areas. 

If genera l war comes, we have a 
slim chance of s taying out of it-and 
just a s s lim a cha nce of avoid ing 
s laughter from the heavens. 

The one hop l! is to work for peace 
now. There is no t ime to lose, i 10 effort 
to be spared, no decent huma n to be 
excused from t he job. 

World Peaceways doesn't claim to 
have the a nswer all n eatly worked out, 
a ll ideally solved. We do claim to h ave 
a pla n, a determination to take sen
s ible s teps toward preventing war , a nd 
a n enviable record as a con struct ive 
force for peae?. 

Naturally, we need a ll the help we 
can get. So if you ag ree with us t ha t 
another war will bankrupt America
phy~ ic~ ll y, mora ll y and economically
we 111v1te you and urge you to write to 
us. 

Send your lett er to W or lei P eace
ways,, 103 Park Avenue, New York 
City. 


